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PROVINCE oFNEW-BRUNSWICK,

Major-General Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ, President.

F-R E D E R i C T-O ,

TUESDAY, the l ith day of JANU.iaY, 1814.

HP GENERAL ASSEMBLY having been prorogued by-several 'Procla-
mru ations until this -day, tben to ieet-for the despatch -of-business; the

House met.
Xenophor Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, delivéred

the following Message:-
"i is HoNrn the PREsiDEN-T requires the attendarice ôf this Hôoi'ôable

House in the Council Chamzber;" tipon wliich the House imnmediately at-
-tended His Hloxon the PREsIDEN'r in the Council Chambei; ..and having
returned.

Read a first time a Bill for the regulatiôn. of fees in all actions -hercafter
to be brought in the Supreme Court of this Province, whenever the sum or
inatter in denand shall not exceed the sum ôf twentq pounds.

The Speaker then reported that the louse had -attended His Ëo<ofo the
P. EsyDENT in the Council Chamber,uand -that he was pleased to-make the
:following Speech to both Hiouses, a copy of which.he read in his.plaec, and
is as follows-

" Gentlemen of the :Council, and
" Gentlemen of-the Assenibly,

"As no change of importance in the condition oftiriProvincé has-oécur-
"ed since your last meeting in General Assembly, the principal objects

ivhich I have to recommend to your.present delibérationï are fihe necèsa-
" ry provisions of the Revenue and Appropriation for the ensuing period,

and a review of the Militia Law, which niay periaps, by some amen'd-
ments, be rendered more efficient for the essential pùYposes of d'efence for

"which wve are so loudly called upon to be in a-constaÏfgtàte of p*epaateti;
& The Royal Approbation of the Act passed with a suspending clause iii

, the last Session for the further increase of the Kevedue of thiý Pro'ihce
"lhas been' publicly notified. A copy of the oder of Hisl Royal Highncss'

the PuxNcE- RG-gENT in Council, made for this' gtt'iou'.purjbse in the
"name and'on behalfof His M3És.ry sball'bë laid 6efoté you.

4 Such otber' subje.ts as 1- may bave to proposë 'f* yoiir couidr-tion,
shal4 intlie.oute' oftheSssibd bd comäuniëâtedIi 1es e

~Gentlemen
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- Gentlemen of the Assembly,
"1 have directed the Treasurer's accour.ts and such other documents as

" may-be required for your further information, to be laid before you. Fron
the state of the Treasury I am happy to find the Revenue lias, in the last,

"bheen more productie than any- former yoar.
(;'GiIeneen of the Council, and

"Getlemnen or the Assembly,
4 hive we lament the infatuation by which the Goverment of the Uni-

" ted St'.tes lias been led to takc a course directly tlhe reverse of that which
everv frec people, in a similar·situation, ouglht to*haveýpursued, ve have
reason to hope this frenzy vill niot be of long duration. -It broke out, in a
dcclaration of War against His MAnpsT, at a time when the sanguinary
usurpcr of France lad become more than ever formidable in Europe, and
his -,st. of universal -dominion appeared to bc no longer considered as a
" opclcss and romantic passion. In that moment the unnaturil ambition
Sof his American Partizans vas fired with a hope of sharing in his espected
triumph over that Coluntry wlicl alone continued with etriect to resist his
Sdestruc'tive career. the Country fron which they were thenselves descend-
"ed. I.ut a mcrcili providence has since openeid a prospect vhich may
4weil anniate the courage and the hiopes of-sufFering nations. The glori-
" ous successes vhici have crowned the Armns of lis MAJESTY and of his

".rcviving Allies in Europe, and the disappointedl efforts of unprovoked hos-
ti!ity in America, inay with reason be considered as pledgcs of a ' Con-
sunnation devoutly to he vished' in which the wise andc good of every

" UCountry will rejoice to see a gencral restoration of peace and iidepei-
dcnce to those nations which have so long suffered the horrors of revolu-

" tion, oppression and desolation.
" lu the meian time whatever nay he the course of approaching events,

" it will be most sincerely <ny ambition to contribute, by every means in
iy power, to the security and prosperity of the Province committed to

On motion of Mr. P. Fraser, resolved that an address be prescnted to is
[InIOtt the PRESIDENT in answer to bis Speech. Ordered, that M1Ir. W
Pogan, Mr. Leonard, and Mr. P. Fraser, be a committee to prepare the same.

The flouse then adjouned until to-morrow norning at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of JANUanY, 1814.
Pri ATFans.

.On motion of Capt. Agnew, ordered, that the Speaker do issue his var-
rait to the Clerk of the Crown, to niake out a new Writ for the electing of
a Member to serve in General Assembly for the County of York, in the room
of' Duncan M'Leod, Esquire, deceased.

Ordered that the Clerk of the Crown or bis Deputy do attend this House
forthwitli, witli the last Writ issued to the Sheriff uf the County of' Westmor-
land, for the election of a Member, for the said County, and the return
thereto.

The House in committee Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into considerati-
on of His Hoi.oa the PRESIDENT'S Speech. The Speaker resumed the
chair, and the chairman re.ported progress, and that the committee were of
opinion, that a committee should .be appointed to examine what Laws are
near expiring,and report thereon furtherand a committee to revise the Militia
Law, whereupon ordered, that the consideration of.His HoNoa the PaEs-

DZNT's
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) E NT'S Speech 'be postponed Until to-norrow -aid that Mr. MDonald, Mr.
Ward, and Mr. Knapp, be a conimittee -to examine what Laws have lately
expired,- or are near expiring, ani to report thereon.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning-at-i o'clock.

T1UflSDÅY, the 13t1 day of dAay, 1814.

The Depi-y Cklrk ofthe Crown -attending with the Writ and. return'pur-
-suant to the order of yesterday, and it appearing thereby that Ifilliam Bots-
fbrd, Esquire, is-duly.elected a Member- of this House forithe County of
Westmorland, in the room of Amos Botsford, Esquire, deceased ; it is ordered
that Mr. Chlpmain and Mr. Campbell,- dfo- attend the commissioner with' Mr.
Botsford, and seehim qualified,·who accordingly attended and being -return-
cd, report that, Mr. Batsford had tuken-the oaths.prescribed by Law,- upon
which he took-lis-seat.

Mr. M'Donald from the committee appointed'to- examine what Laws have
lately expired, or are-near expiring, reported that an Act to continue for a
limited time, an Act,-entituled, " An Act for regulating,-laying out,-and re-
pairing Hiiginvavs and Roads,-and for appointing Comnmissioners and Sur-
veyors of Highways within the severai Towns and Parishes in this Province:"
wili expire on the twenty first day of February next.

That " An Act -o impose a duty on-certain -articles imported into this
Province, and-" An Act to authorise the Justices ofthe ·Pace for the Coun-
ties of York and Charlotte, respectively,-to regulate the Assize of Bread in
the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews," and-" An Act more effectu-
ally to prevent the incunbering and filling up of Harbors, and to authorise
the appointient of Harbor-Masters" will -expire on the seventh dày of
March next.

That " An Act for regilating the Militia," and " An Act to provide for
the accommodation and billeting of His MAJESTY'S troops and the Militia
when on -their march," will expire et the -end of the present Sessions of the
General Assembly ofrthis Province.

That·" An Act to continue and anend the Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province and the Act in aniendment thereof," and " An Act-for laying
additional duties un certain articles imported into this Province," wili ex-
-pire on the first day of April next.

That" An Act to provide for the more effectually repai ring t1he Streéts and
3ridges in the-City and County of Saint John," and " An Act to prevent the

the destruction of Moose-on the Island of Grand Manan," and " An Act·to
provide for -the erection of Fences and Gates across the Highways, leading
through intervale lands in Queen's County, and the County of Sunbury,
where the same inay be found -necessary," wili expire en the -fourteenth- day
-of March next.

That " An Act for the better securing the navigation of certain tarbors
in the Counity of Northumberland,"and an Act to continue an Act,,eutituled,
"An Act ta prevent illicit and clandestine trade, end -for imposing a duty
upon certain articles illegally imported or brought into this Province, to be
levied and paid after the condemnation and sale thereof," will-e.pire on the
first of April 1815.

Mr. P. Fraser, of the committee appointedto prepare -an A-ddress in -an-
swer to His HoNoR the PREsIDENT'S Speech, reported a draught-tbereof,
which he read in: bis place, and the satne being -delivered and read at the

Clerk's.
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Clerk's table, vas on motion of Capt. .gner, comrnitted to a committee of
the whole House. The Speaker left the chair.

The Ilouse in committee, Mr. Campbell in the chair, went into considera-
tion ofthe Address in answcr to His H oNoR the PREsIDENT!s Speech, and
having gone throughi the same, paragraph by paragraph. The Speaker re-
sumed the chair, the chairmian reported that the connittee had agreed to
the Address with amendmnaczts, which was read as amended, and is as fol-
lows:--

To lis lHonor Major Gencral Sir TrouAs SAUMAREZ, President and Com-
mander of the Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Address of the House of Assembly.

"3MAY IT FLEASE TOUR HONOR,
"The f-ouse of Assenmbly truly sensible of the importance of those prin-

-" cipal objects recormmlended by vour Honor, ' the Revenue and appropria-
tion for the ensuing period,' and ' a revisal of the Militia Law,' will make

" tliem the subjects of their nost serious deliberation.
" H is MAJEsrYs Royal Approbation of the A ct of the last Session e for
the further increase of the flevenue of this Provincc,' and the Order of His
1toyal Hiighlncss the PaINcE REGFNT thereon, are communications fromi

" Vour Hloior highly gratifying to the louse, ever anbitious to obtain lis
"M A. J ES' TY's approbation.

" The House also beg leave to assure your Honor, of their due and faith-
fui attention as well to such other subjects, as shall be proposed. by your
Honor, for their consideration during the present Session, as to the Trea.

" surer's accounts, and al] other papers and documents which your Hionor
mnay diret. to be laid before them; and they derive high satisfaction fromii

" your 1-lonor's communication of the improved state of the Revenue during
" the vear past.

"l, The folly and ingratitude of the Governnent of the United States in
the prosecution of the present war against Great-13ritain, and the unwor-
thy motives (so correctly detailed by your Honor) which have led to this
tinatural devotion of their powers, ii support ofa sanguinary usurper,

against that Country vhich gave birth to their ancestors, and protection
to thenselves, must consign thein among nations to obloquy and con-
teimpt; and thc louse unite with your Honor in ascribing to the immedi-
ate interference of a merciful providence the glorioussuccesses which have
crowned with victory the Arms of His MAJESTY and his Aflies in Europe,
and blasted die bopes end unavailing efforts of unprovoked hostility on
this Continent; which appear to.be pledges of an happy consummation,

"and of a general restoration of Peace and independence to the suffering
nations.
"The flouse have also the fallest confidcence, that, your Honor's wise and
prudent administration wiil contribute not only to the present security,
but also to the future prosperity of this. Province;" and being read a-second

time, resolved unanimously that the same be engrossed and signed by the
Speaker, and presented to lis HoNoit the PR EsIDENT by the whole House.

Mr. Johnston presented the Sa.int John Light l>use accounts to the
Ilouse, which are ordered to lay on the table.

M r. R. Pagan moves for leave te bring in a Bill to make perpetual, seve-
ral Acts of the General Assembly, w.hich- are near expiring.

On motion ordered, that Capt. Agnew,ý Mr. Dunn, and Mr. Chapman, be-
a comnmittee to bringin a Bill for regla4tingl Iyingout, and repairig.High-

ways
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ways and Roads;aúd for appointingCommissionersand Surveyors of High-
ways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province.

On motion ordered,-that Mr. £:Pagan,'Mr.-Johnson, and MrKnapp,
be a committee .to bring in.a* Bill.to -alterand -amend an Act, -entituled,
"An Act for-assessing, collecting and levying County rates.»

Ordcred -that, Mr. Botsford, Mr.-Campbell, and Mr. Allen, be-a con-
mitteeto revise.and·amend the Militia Law.

The House-then adjourned-untitto-morrow norning-at 11-o'clock.

~~oe b~ob I 0 ê# * ofê

FRIDAY, the. 14th day of JArzu&R, -1814.

Mr. Botsford-and Mr. MÐDonaà1d, areappointed -a-committee t wait on
His HoNoa the PRESrDEN'r, ta know when he will'be pleased to receive
the House with their Address.

Mr. Bôtsford of the- committee, appointèd-to-wàit-on His HoNon the
PRESiDEN'T, to know when hetwill-be-pleased- to receive -the House with
their Address,-reported that His Houoa-the PREsxDENT, said he'would re-
cei veithe same this .dayat two dclockrar the Cou ncil Chafniber.

The House waited uponý His HoNoRw the -PREsiDn'r with' their Address
in answer toHis HONou's Speech,and being returned, Mr.-Speâker reported
that the House had presentedtheir Address, and that His HNoRowas pleas-
ed to make the following reply, viz.

" Gentlemen-of-the Assembly,
" I return you my sincere thanks -for thisýAddress;-and gIldly avail myself

" of the occasion ta expiess my entireconfidence in your zeal and ambition
" tosecond my -best endeavors to secure and. promote ithe welfare-and pros-
" perity ofthis Loyal Colony."

Mr.:R. Pagan by leave brought in-a BilW ta inake perpetuat-several-Atts
of the General Assembly that are near expiring; whieh was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morningat il o'clock.

. SATURDAY, the 15th day of JANUARY, 1814.

Read -a second time, afill ta màke perpetuàl severàl Atsôflhé Generàl
Assembly which are near expiring, and ordered to be committed.

The House in committee Capt. Agnerin. the chii, went into-considera-
tion of a Bill te make perpetual -several Acts of 'the 'Generâl Assembly
'which are near expiring. The Speàker resumed Ithe chair, the chairman re-
ported that the committee hal agreed to the Bill, which report was-receiv-
ed. Ordered, that the Bill be eugrossed.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next-at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the 17th day ofJàuàarY,-1814.
PR AYERs.

Read a third time an engrossed Billto make perpetuàl, several -Acts of
the General Assembly that are near expiring. Resolved that the Bill do
pass. Ordered that, Mr. R. Pagai and Mr.- asterbrooks, :do carrçChe Bill
to the Coûncil and desire their concurredce.

-D -Capt.
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Capt. Agnew brought in by leave, a Bill for the regulation of fees to be
tak-en on the prosecution of certain actions in the Supreme Court, whieb wus
read a.first and second time, and ordered to be committed.

Mr. Auiorney General, moves for leave to hWing in a Bill, in further addi-
tion ta an Act for the better ascertaining and confirndng thse boundaries of
the several Counties within this Province, and for subdividing them into
Towns or Parishes, and also, a Bill in addition to an Act, entituied, " An
Act relatimg ta Wiils, Legacies, IExecutors and Adniinistrators, and for the
settlenent and distribution of estates of intestates," which is granted, and the
said Bills were read a first time.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 18ith day of JANUAR, 1814.
PRAYERS.

Capt. Agnew the chairman of the conmittee appointed to bring in a Bill
for.regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads.and for ap-
pointing- Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within .the several
Towns and Parishes in this Province, repnrted a draught of the Bill, which
was read a first and second time, and ordered to be comnitted.

J'he House in connittee, Mr. M1I'Donald in the chair, went into conside-
ration of -a Bill -for the regilation of fees to be taken on the prosecution of
certain actions in the Supremne Court. The Speaker resumed the chair, the
chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the Bill, which report
was received. Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.

Mr. R. Pagain the chairman of the conmittee appointed to bring in a Bill
to alcer and amend an Act, entituled, " An Act for asscssing, collecting, and
levying Cou nty Rates," reported the draught of a Bill under the following
title, viz. a Bill to repeal an Act, entituled, " An Act for assessing, collecting,
and levying County Rates," and also, an Act, entituled, an Act in addition
to an Act, entituled, an Act for assessing, collecting, and levying County
Rates, and also, an Act, entituled, " An Act in amendment of an Act, en-
tituled, an Act for assessing, collecting, and levying County Rates, and to
provide for assessing, collecting, and levying County Rates in future," which
was read a first time.

Twelve o'clock, the House adjourned until two o'clock to attend His
Hoxoa the PREsIDrNT'S ..evce in Honor of Uer MAJESTY'S Birth Day.

Two o'clock the House met pursuant to the above adjournment.
Read a sëcond time a Bill to repeal an Act, entitule'd, " An Act for as-

sessing, collecting, and levying County Rates," and also, " An Act, entitu-
led, an Act, in addition to an Act, entituled, an Act, fQr assessing, collecting,
and levying County Rates," and also, an Act, entituled, " An Act in
amendment of an Act, entituled, an Act, for assessing, collecting, and levy-
ing County Rates, and to provide for assessing, collecting, and lev>ine
Cou nty Rates in future," and ordered to be committed.

.The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 19th day Of JANUARY, 1814.
PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the regulation of fees to be taken on the proseçu-
tion of certain actions in the SupremQ Court, beio read, 94 motion of Mr.

R. Pagan,
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.. Pagan, ordered that the -last section thereof be struck out,,and the said
Bill being read as altered, resoled that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr.
Dunn and Mr. Chapman do earfy the Bill to the-Council, end desire their
concurrence.

The Honuse in committee Mr. Leonard in the -chair, went into considera-
tion of a Bill to repeal an Act, entituled, "An Act for assessing, collecting,
and levying County Rates," and also, " An"Act, entituled, an Act in addi-
tion to an Act, entituled, an Act, for assessing, collecting, and levying Coun-
ty Rates," and also " An Act, entituled, an Act in amendiment of an Act,
entituled, an Act, 'for assessing, collecting, and levying County Rates, and
to provide for assessing, collecting, and levying County Rates in future."
The Speaker resumed the -chair, and the chairrman reported that the corn-
mittee had gone intoconsideration of the Bill, and that it is the*opinion of the
.conmittee that the further consideration of the Bill -be postpo.ed :for three
months; ordered that, the report be re.ceived.

The House in conmiittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went.into·cpnsidera-
.tion of a Bill for reguflating, Iaying out and ropairing Highways a4 Roads,
and fur appointing Çommissioners and.Surveyors.of Highways within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Province. The Speaker resurmed the
chair, and the chairman reported that the committc hac made somne pro-
gress and begged leave to sit again. Ordered that, the report be received.

The House then adjourned until to-moçrow morning at 11 o'clock. .

THURSDAY, the 20th day of JixuARY-, 1814.
PRAYERS.

The Treasurer's accounts, by order of His HJoNon tlie PRisTrD rl'were
laid before the flouse. Ordered that the sane do lie on the table.

Mr. Botsford fron the commoittee appointed to revise and amend the
Militia Law, brouglit in a Bill under the following title, viz. a Bill to conti-
nue and anend an Act, entituled, "An Act forregulating the Militia;"
which was read a first and second time, resolved thit the 13ilf be commitied.
Resolved that this House wiß, upon Saturday morning nçx, go into a com-
mittee upon the said Bill.

Resolved tht the House go again into cornmittee on the Bill forIlaying
out and repairing Highlways and'Roads, antd for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and'Parishes in thi
Province. The Speaker left the chair. Mr. M'Dontad in consequence of
the indisposition of Mr. Iwonard, took the chair, of the cormittee. The
Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. M'Donald froi the committee, reported
that the committee had mode further progress on the said Bil, and begged
leave to sit again. Ordered that the report be reeeived.

Mr. Johnston moves for leave to brin& in a Bill to continue gn Act, enti-
tuled, " An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City end County of Saint John," which is granted.

Mr. Campbell moves for leav, te bring in a Bill te ameiid aq Act, entitu-
led, " An Act for tbe further increase of the Revenue of t.hjs Province,"
which is granted.

Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Peters, be a committe to .bring in
a Bill to continue sundry Acts that are near expiring.

Mr. Peters moves for leave to bring in a Bill to render perpetual an Act,
eatituled, "4n Açt to provide fqr tho ereçtiop of Fenoces w4b Qat-s across

ihwap,dig !Q h e;'n

t-y
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ty of Sunbury, where the saime tnay be found. necessary," wbich is granted.
Mr. A ttorney General moves for lcave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act,

entituled, " An Act to provide for the-accommodation.and .billeting of His
MAJEsTY's Troops, and the Militia, when on their march," which is granted.

The flouse then adjourned until-to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 21st day of JANUARY, 1814.
PRAVERS.

Mr. Tayilor moves for lcave ta bring in-a'Bill in-addition to·an Act, enti-
-tuled, " An Act for regulating the exportation ot fish and lumber, and for
repealing the laws now in force regulating the sane," which is granted; and
the same Bill was given in at the Clerk's table,:and read. a first and secoad
tinc, and ordered to be committed.

Resolved that the House go-again .rto committee on the-Blt for laying
out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways :within- the several Towns and 'Parishes in this
Province. The Speaker left the chair. ·Mr.-Leonard took-the-chair of the
conimittee. The Speaker resumned the chair. Mr.Leonard from the com-
littee, reported that the committee, had directed him to report, that it is
their opinion that·the present Law be continued for two years,.and that -up-
on that question the comrnittec had divided,

YEAS. ¡NAYS.

Mr. Easte-brooks, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. W. Pagau,
Mr. Humbert, Mr. Dinn,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Johnston, Mr.!Peters,

-M r, Speaker, Mr.:Botsbrd,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Allen,
Mr. Kuapp, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. M'.Donald.
Mr. Agnew.

and that the same had passed in the difirniative; and upon. the question be-
ing put whether;.the report should be received, the House divided as. fol-
lows,·viz.

"YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrodks, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Humbert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Allen,
Mr. Knapp, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Taylor, .Mr. M'Donald.
Mr. Agnew.

ordered therefore that the report be received.

Mr. Humbert moves for leave to bring in a Bil to continue an Act, enti-
tuled, " An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and

RIoadag
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Roads, and fbr-appointing Commissioners and Surveyors òf Highways with.
in the several Towns -and Parishes in this Province," which'is granted.
. Mr. R. Pagan from the comnmittee appointed to bring in a -BiH to conti-
nue several Acts of-the Géneral Assembly that are near expiring, repnrted
a draught of the Bill, which was read a first and second time and ordered
to he commited.

Resolved that the House do now go into committee on the Bill in addi-
tion to an Act, entitaled, " An Act for-regilating the expoitation of Fislh
and Lumber, and for repealing the laws now in force regulating the sane."
The Speaker left the chair. Mr. W. Pagan took the chair of the committee.
A Message from.the Council. Mir. W. Pagan -left the chair of thecommittee.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

Mîr. Robinson from the Council, delivcred the Message:
" Mr. Speaker,

·" The Council have passed a Bill-to ma.ke erpetual.several Acts -of ie.
Assembly that are.nearexpiring," and then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr. .Aitorney General by leave brought in a Bill, to centinue an Act,·ci-

tittiled, " An 'Act to provide for the accommodation -and -billeting of His
MAJ EsTY'S Troops and the Militia wheu on their maicb," which -ws read
a first and second time, and ordered to.be committed. .Th Spcaker-left the
chair, the chairman of the committee resumed the chair of the comumittee.
The Speaker resumIed the chair, the chairman reported that the comnittee
lad gone into consideration of thiebusiiness before thei, and had desired.
himn to report the Bill with amendmuents, and the 13ill beiog readaseamend-
cd, the House agreed to tleiepor't, and ordered the Bil to beengrossed.

Mr. Johnston by leave brought in a Bill to continue for-a limited time,
"An Act to providé for the more effectually repairing-the Streets and Bridges
in the City and County of Saint John," which was read a first.and:second
time, and ordered to be committed.

Mr. Peters by leave brought in a Bill tomakeperpetual " An.Act to pro-
vide for the erection of Fences and Gates across lighways leading through
intervale lands in Queen's County, and the Count.y of Sunbury where tho
same may be fouud necessary," .which was read a ,firstand sccond time, and
.ordered to be conunitted.

Mr. Humbert by .leave brouglit in a Bill to continue for-a limited time,
an Act, entituled, ".An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing High-
ways and Roads, and for appointing C'onnissioners -and Surveyors ot igb-
ways -within -the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,' which was
read a first and second tine, and ordered to be committed.

The House in committee, Mr. Boisford.in the.chair, went:into-considera-
tion of a Bill to continue several Acts of the General Assenbly that are
near expiring. The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman -re-
ported that the comniittee had agreed -tothe same,·and hadordcered hin to
report it, which was read as reported, agreed to, and ordered to he engrossed.

The House in committee, Mr. Humbert in the chair, went into conside-
ration of a Bili to iake perpetual " An Act te.proride for the-erection of
Fences with Gates across Highways .Icading through .i*tervale landsin
Queen's County,.and the County of' Sunbury, vhere the sanie may be foLnd
necessary." The Speaker.resumed the-chair, the chairman rcported that. -the
committee had agreed to the same, and had ordered him to report it,'which
was read as reported, agreed to, and ordered to be .engrossedL.

The House in :committee, AMr. Campbell in the chair, went inïto conside-.
ration of a Bill to continue an Act, entituled, " An Act to provide:tor the;
accommodation and billeting of His MAjzqTuY's. Troops, and Ithe .M4itia

S'C when
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when on their march." The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman re.
ported that the comittee had agreed to the same, and had ordered him te
report it, which was read as reported, agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 22d day of JANUA RY, 1814.

plaAy.RS.

Mr. Botsford brought in by leave, a Bill for the better regulation of Li-
cences to lnns, Taverns, Ale-bouses, and Houses for selling strong Liquors
by retail, which was read a first time.

Ordered that the order of the day for the House te resolve itself into a
committee upon the Bill to continue and amend an Act, entitu!ed, "An
Act for regulating the Militia," be now rcad. And the said order being
read accordingly. The House resolved itself into the said committee. Mr.
Spcaker left the chair. Mr. Attorney General took the chair of the com-
mittee. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman of the committee
reported, that the committee liad gone into consideratioli of the Bi-l before
then, and had made some progress, and asked leave to sit again, which the
House agrced to, and ordered that the louse would again go into committee
on the said Bill on Monday next.

Mr. Ri. Pagan, Mr. Johnsion, and Mr. P. Fraser are appointed a com-
mit tee to examine the Treasurer's accouints.

Read, an engrossed Bill ta continue an Act, entituled, " An Act to pro-
vide for the accommodation and billeting of His MAJESTY's Troops, and
the Militia when on their march," and aiso, an engrossed Bill in addition to
an Act, entituled," An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lum-
ber, and for repealing the laws now in force regulating the same;" and
aiso, an engrossed Bil to make- perpetual " An Act to provide for the erec-
tion of Fences with Gates across Ilighways leading through intervale lands
in Queen's County, and the County of Sunbury, where the same may be
found necessary;" and also, an engrossed Bill to continue several Acts of the
General Assembly that are near expiring. Resolved that the Bills do pass.
Ordered that Mr. Humbert and Mr. Beldiig do carry the Bills to the Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at Il o'clock.

MONDAY, the 24th day of JANUAnr, *1814.

On motion of Captain Agnew, resolved, that this House do go.into a com-
mittee of supply on Wednesday next.

The House in committee, Mr. Attoiney General in the.chair, went into
further consideration of a Bill to continue and amend an Act, entituled,
" An Act for regulating the Militia." The chairman left the chair of tbe
conmittee. The Speaker resumed thechair, the chairman of the commnttee
reported that the committee bad made further progress, and asked leave
to sit again, which the louse agreed tu.

message from the President. NEW-
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"NEW-BRUJNSWICK, 24thJÂærv&ar,4814.
" THOMAS SAUMAREZ.

" MESSAGE to the HOUSE-of ASSEMBLY.
"The President directs to-be laid herewith before the House-of Assembly,

" sundry accounts transmitted by the Quarter Master General of. the Mili-
" tia, and also sundry accounts-of munies expended on theoads.

" He also directs to be laid before the House, and submits to their con-
" sideration a petition of the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish-of. Fre-
"dericton, and a similar .petition froin the Overseers of the Parish ofPort-

Jand."
Ordered, that the accounts-of the Quarter Master General of theWMilitia,

and also sundry accounts of moties expeuded on the roads, be referred to
the standing committee of accounts, and that the petition of the- Overseers
of the Poor of the Parish of Fredericton, and a similar petition from the
Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Portland, be reterred to -thetommittee
of supp>ly.

The House then adjoufmed until·to-morrow-norning atI-o1clock.

TUESDAY, the 251h day of JANUAa, 1814.

Read a first and second time, a Bill to explain and amend an Act enti-
tuled, " An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province,"
and ordered to be committed on Thursday next.

Read a first and second time, a Bill for the better regulation of:Licences
to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling strong Liquors by retail. ·Ordered
that the said Bill be committed.

The House in conmittee, Mr. 4torney Gencrai in-the chair, -went. into
further consideration of a Bill tocontinue and amend an Actr-entituleds" An
Act for regulating the Militia." The-chairman left thé chairof the committee.
The Speaker resumed the chair. The chairman- of the committee reported
that the committee had made further.progress, and asked leave to sitagain,
which was agreed to.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il ò'cleok.

WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of JAIuAaz, 1814.
PRAYERS.

The order of the House for going into committee ofsupply-is deferred
until Friday next.

Ordered, that the Clerk of'the ·Crown or bis Deputy do attend this
House with the last writ issued to the*Sheriff of theCouinty of York, for the
-election of a Member for the said County with the return thereon as-soon
as the same may be made.

The House in coinittee, Mr. Attorney Generad in the chair, wentinto
further consideration of a Bill to continue and anend an Act, entituled,
" An Act for regulating the Militia." The-chairman left the chair of the
conmittee.

The Deputy Clrk ofthe Crown attending with-the writ and return pur-
suant to the order of this day, and it appearing thereby that John Murray
Blins, Esquire, is duly elected a Member of this Housé for the. County ot
York, in the room of Diucan M'Leod, Esquire, deceased, it is.ordered, ihat.

M.
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Mr. Botsford and Mr. Allen, do attend the Commissioners with Mr. Bliss,
and sec him qualified, who accordingly attended and being returned, report
that Mr. Bliss, had taken the oaths prescribed by Law, upon which he took
his seat. The Speaker left the chair. The chairman of the committee rèsu-
med the clair. The chairman of the committee left the chair. The Speaker
resumed the chair. T'he chairman reported that the committee had made
further progress, and asked leave te sit again, to which the House agreed.

Message fron the President.
", NEW-BRUNSWICK, 25th JANUar, 1814.

" THOMAS SAUMAREZ-
"MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

The President recommends to the favorable consideration ofthe House
of Asembly,.a petition of the Governor and Trustees of the College of
New-Brunswick, and also a petition of the President and Directors of the

".Gr4mmar School in the City of Saint John, which are directed to be here-
Svith laid before the House." Ordcred to be refeired to the conmittee
ofE su pply.

Message from! the President.
" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 25th JANUA.ny, 1814.

TIiOMAS SAUMAREZ.
·" MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"T'lhe President directs to be lerewith laid before the House of Assenbly,
sevcral accounts of Jacob S. Mott, the King's Printer." Ordered to be

referred to the comniittee of.supply.
Message froru the President.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 25th JA NuARY, 1814.
lTHOMAS SAUM AREZ.

" MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.
"The Light louse on Partridge Island being liable to injury from the

"firing of heavy guns, on the adjacent battery, it becomes necessary either
"to erect a new Light Hopse at a sufficient distance fron its present situa-

tion, or to relinquishi that .portion which has been judged most eligible for
" the battery. The President therefore directs to be herewith laid before
" the H-ouse of Assembly, a letter on this subject froin the Engineer, toge-

ther with à plan ofthe 'building proposed, and an estinate et tie expence,
ofr whiclh he recoinnends it to the HFouse to inake the reqiisit.e provision."

Ordered to ie referred to the commniittee of snpply.
The House then adjourned until to-mnorrow nomuing at 11 o'clock.

TIHURSDAY, tlie27th day of JAU ARY, 1814.
PRAYE R~S.

The order of the day heing read, the Hoise went into comnitteé. Mr.
Leonard in the chair, went loto coisidcration ofa Bill to explain and umend
an Act, entituled, " An Act for the furtlher incrcase of the Revenue of this
Province." The Speaker resuned the chair. Mr. Lconard froi the coi-
nittec, reported that the committee had gone into consideration of the Bil

before therm, and that it is their opiiîîon that the further consideration of it
be deferred for three months, vhich report is accepted.

Mr. Fraser nioves for lcave to bring in a Bill, entituled, " An Act in
anendnent to an Act to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to tres-
passes, and for making new regulations to prevent the same,> which is
granted. The
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.The, House jn,-eoluitteiM.4~re eediiteçbiaetit
-further consideration of .ai $ill to. c=,iii and' amnend n.ç,etuId

,.A Message frorn the Cffw,I
,Mr. .4tterney Gcneralieft iýb1iar o the.-commnittee. 31r..Ser _e-

surned the chair.
W r. Jtice Su3Sders ûcwithe uniiei~e h fogdsae:

"Mr. 'Speaker,
'T'be. CouIeci1 ave -agveed, tc:It Ujili adiiqt h cul t~ig

'to the BiHi to continue several Acts of the Gdeg Al~ssenàwy iýit.', are

'~~~~~~~-t ~ ~ ~ ~ R liiles,,su h&M~jstc ad witdv..
'J'he cowrinitee appointed te examine the Trauersc .- t~be

1>rovùce, :~e~ort~b~t ~ii~ea*ended 4bat4Xt1 >i Y -en, o
rect, aiid that,

mon-residents, te 29tb Deoeniber, a8-1Sr,,qp.flin~g.. .9Wï,72
The Treasurer bas made severaL4.i*s4ýat4 ego _7%c~I4wtl

the committee neinw>d -tolbe particular4.ftention"'the oUse.
No. 3s*wacuat D DAties en articles sold at Vendue, by W. Taylor

and R. Smkth,ý,o rFqdelictqfl.anld Peters and Wiggins, and the .Deputy
Marslial, at Saint John, frein May to, q~c,~~r *. tpp~u u

No. .4, is an abstract of Light flouse Duties, -froni 8tlh -Februar.,4 -to 22d

N*., 5j! jsito JDept<ty Tçe»a6qwerfCh1~e~ac~n~fI~5£Q3Gt

r01 ~~p ~ -s*tis,. iit apeas ba h.ere s. a ýglgpcemo, Be4îs,'u. dal
Ont 8ff8-ldS a ppue.inf~~;~i1

mnitted by the Deputy T;easure, it appearsthere is a'balance of .'lU72.99
due for Duties tk~e.

No. 7t i»hetJýpjçy.f;a9urer«of Sbediac's aecç~n of P t&tes -cullected
in 1810, 18119 ap4v.l12P,îmnftifg te 2e265.l4l.-rdi 'ivcn in -the
Treasurer's acççt.#uturreçt, 2-174: 11:6; on accoun&toftbcscEeI-Duties, leav-
ing abalance, ,dut>.of 291a..:5. No statement has-4'çnJ-sbcd of Du-
ties there for 181$.

No.~8,is thaeputy,.Treasurer of Westmor1apd's%coutcrrnl
wbich he crrdi tbeevtm z:of £46:13:5, receiv'ed'fr',qn T.' i>napp, E squire,,

balance of his.çojeetions. He giv'es credit, foar Not.cs filand aîid Bonds
amountingY po~~:1~iut states ne particular.1iýj ffm w ictis
sumaroe-t spppv~bgAlie Treasurer's aceuunrn,48 z7 0.: 5 bsb

reoeitted fr1 eaving a balance'ü due 'î * 181. 14. - The

cornmittee remKki.t.aýq1,.clbarge of £ 10 per cent. is made by the Deputy-
Treasurer on that remiit*tance, although it appears to he oly part of the.
iioniee paid Wim:by rina -'Es qu ewhoe b fo~h~~ a>i
-sien of 8 lper 6enla for-au lectiu it.À

4o~9i tohe*lateiuswrçf~pb5ein'w ur:aeit of
D Duties
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Duties for 1812, amounting to £837: 11:8, the Treasurer'scredits £772:10
Teceived of him, leaving a balance due of £ 65:1-: 8.

Credit is also given by the Treasurer for £10 -received from the Deputy
Treasurer of York, £28: 19:7 from Nipissiquid, and £ 12 from Tracady
for Duties.--But it appears that no particular account of these -have been
furnished.

No. 10, is a list ofWarrants for monies paid out ofthe Treasury, amount-
ing to £5504:9:10.
The committee -remark, that in one of these warrants, viz. No. 37, for

2 20, they find the words, by and with the advice and consent of His MaL
jesty's Council, struck out.

No. 11, is an account of Drawbacks, amounting to £1109: 12:5.
No. 12, is John Chaloner's accounts for gauging, &c. to soth Decembei,

1813, an*ounting to £9:18:3.
No. 13, is an account of expense ·fer Stationary, Postage, &c. for the

Treasurer's office amounting to £9: 18:3.
No.:14, is the Treasurers acount -current with tbe Province, to S1st-

December, 1813, stating a -balance in bis hands in Cash and Bonds of
t 15,217: 17:6; in which sum is included £8008: 8- 1-1., paid over to him
4y the sutreties of the late Treasurer.

This report is respectfully submitted by
ROBERT PAGAN,
:HUG H JOHNSTON,
PETER FRASER.

Frcdericton, 27th Jammryi, 1814.
Ordered that the said repôrt be received. 'The Speaker left the chair.

The chairman of the committee on the Militia Bill resumed the chair of
committee. -The Speaker resumed the chair. The chairman of the coin-
mittee reported, that the committee bad directed him to report the Bill to
the House, undèr -the-titie of a Bill to -continue and amend an Act for regu-
lating the Militia and an Act explanatory thereof, vithamendments; and
that it being·noved and seconded in the same committee, resolved, that it
is expedient'that fines imposed by the third and fifth section -be recoverable
before the Captain or'Officer connanding the Company, subject to an ap-
peal to thl cominanding officer-of the battalion, the committee divided, as
'follows, viz.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. W. Pagan, 'Mr. Dunn,
Mr. Street,' Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Humbert,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Botsford, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Allen, Mr. Belding,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Knapp,

Mr. Taylor,
Mr. Agnew,

-and upon the-questionbeing put wbether the report should mow.be received,
#esolved that the consideration thereof be postponed until to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning.at 1.10o'clock.
FRIDAY,
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YRIDAY, the 28th day of JÂusar, a1814.
.PRAYE R6.

.. The House proceeded to takeintoconsiderationthe amendnenuts madeby
the Council, to.the Bill tocontinue several Acts of-the General Assembly that
are near expiring, and the said amendments being severally read were upon
the questionseverally .put.thereupon, agreed tohy -dtie House. Ordered,
that Mr..CampbeUl and Mr. M'Donald, do carry the .ill to the Council and
acquaint them that, this flouse bath agreed to theamendments madeby thie
Council.

The order -of the day 'being-read, ana the question being.put wether
the rçportof.the committee-on the Bill to continue and amend an.Act, for
-regulating the Militia, and an Actsexplanatory thereof, should be received,
it was moved and seconded ·that the question be deferred until to-morow,
which wascarried in theaffirmative.

Mr. Johnsto presented a petition from John Mout, and othersiihabi-
tants at Musquash, pra-ying for the sum of one hundred.pounds to enable thenm
to erect a bridge -over the .West branch 'of the Mus uash, which was read
.and ordered to be referred to the committee of supply.

.Mr. Johnstoi prcsented a petitionfrom .James. N41, praying.fpr aid -tu
enable him to keep a Packet-Boat.between Saint.John.and Saint Aidrews,
whichi was read and ordered to be.referred to the:committee of supply.

The order of the day being.read, the Hlouse went into a comnittee -of
.supply. Mr. Humbert in the chair. The Speaker resumed the -chair, and
the chairman of the committee reported that te..committee ;had come-to
the following.resolutions. and that they asked leive to sit agaii:- -

Resol.ved, that the .following sums be allowed and paid out ofthe Pro-
-vince Treasury, to .the following persons, viz.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly,.the sum ofjftpotnds.
To the Menbers of the House.of.Assembly, 4for defraying the expences

of their attendance durùng the present session, and for travelling charges,
reckoning twei.ly miles for.each da.y's travel, to be.certified by the Speaker,
ten shillings per diem.

Tothe Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the suem ,t'enty

To the Chaplain of the Ilouse of Assembly,,thesum of twentgy.peundsand
the further suw.offive pounds for travelling charges.

To the Clerk of the Council in-General Assembly, thesum offftypounds,
.and twenty shillings per diem during the.present session.

To the Clerk ofthe House ofAssembly,4be-sum oUffypounds,and tuen.
ty shillings per diemn, during the present session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council -in General .Assemblyff.
teen shillings per diem, during the present session.

To -the Sejeant at Arns attending.the Heuse -of Assembly, during the
present session,ffteen shillings per diem.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assem--
bly, seven shillings and-six pence per diem. each, duing. the present:session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for bis services from the 1st day tf
Marcb,1813, to the 1st day of March,1814, the sum of-three hundedpounds.

To the Tide Surveyor of the City of Saint John,. from the ist .day of
March, 1813, to theast day of Marcb, 1814, for his services and expeices
in performingthe same, :the sum-ofone hundred.pounds.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, for services as ProvinceÂgent
for the year 18:1,·.he sum of.one hundredpnd;utrlio:
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To His Honorthe J.resident. or COmmander in Chief, for defraying the
contingent expences of this Province, the sum of three hiundred pounds for
tleyear 1814.

To the. Justices of the-Peace of the diWerent-Counties in this Province; the
-suim of three hunndred and seventyfive pounds for County Sehools, agreeable
to t he Law of this Province for t bu year 1814.

To the Adjutants of the'flilitia in the different Counties in this Province,
aà sun not xceeding one-hnrdred and ninety five pounds for the year 1814,
agreeable-to a Law of this Province.

Tu His Honor the President or Commander in Cbief for the time-being,
a sum not exceeding one hurndred andftftyý pounds for rewarding such per-
sons as shall apprehend deserters from -His -Majesty's service for the year
1814, accnrding to a Law of-this iProvince.

To His lonicr the President or Comniiander in Chief, the sum ôf ff
pounds sterling, for the purpose of paIying a Missionary·to the Indians for the
vear 1814.

To the Clerk Cf the House' of Assembly the sum of one hindred tiid nine-
teen pournd -niie shillings and sir pence for Stationary, Fuel, -and· uther ex-
pences of the present session.

To tbe-Overseers-of the Poor ofthe-Parish of Fredericton, the sum:on huin.
dredpounds in prt to reinburse- their extraordinary expense incurred in sup-
pOrt of disbaÙded soldiers,wlio haive become impoverisbed an'd disabled.

To the Overseers of theToor of the Parish of Portland, the;s.uu offifty
pounds in part to reinburse the extraordinary expences incurred-in support
of -disbanxded soldierslVhcthave becnme impoverished and disabled.

To the Overseers of the-Poor of the City Ôf Saint John, the sum offlfty
poinds in parttoi reinburse the extraoidinary expences inctrrred in support
of disbandcd soldiers wbo have become imnpoverished and disabled.

'o thie.Oerseers ofthe Poor ofthe Paish of Saint Andrews,. the sum of
twenty fivepouçds in part la reimburse the extraordinary expences incurred
in support·of disbanded soldiers who' have beconie impoverished and disa-
bled ; which report was- reeived, reàd, and leave granted to sit again.

Read a second time, a Bill in addition to an Act, entituled, -An- Actre-
lating to Wiils, Legacies,-Executors and·Administrators, and for the settle-
ment and distribution of Estates of Intestates,' and ordered to be committed.

Captain;4gîers,' by leave brings in a Bill for the preservation o? Par-
tridges, which is read a-first andsecond time, and ordered to be committëd.

Mr. R. .Pagan, by leave brings in a Bill to alter an Act, entituled, " An
AeWt &a altz r. a=.Azt, e--&t-.ePld, ad f-hfte euait
of Fisheries,:and, for preventing their decay," which is read a'first-and second
time, and ordered to be comnitted.

-A Message froin His Honor the President.

NEW-BRUNSWICK, .28th JANUA.RY,. 1814.
"' TFIOMAS SAUMAREZ. 8.

"MESSAGE of the -10 USE of ASSEMBLY.
"'The President directs. to be -laid -before the House of Assebthly, and

"submits to their consideration a petition of George D. Berton,.Esquire,
-H igh Sherifg of York County, -with two accounts annexed for conveyig
prisoners to Saint John. T. S."

wyhich vas .ad and -eferredi to the committee of-supply.
Ordered on motion.oftMr. R. Pagan that therebe aeall ofetheHouse to-

morrow morning.
The House tben d

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, the 29th day ofJ&ruàpar, 18t4.
-PR A E RS.

Mr. Attr>n.ey GeneraLpresentse -etition from"William'Wazen, James Si-
modnds, and James White, of the Parish of Portland, praying aid .fer. repair-,
ing the Aboideau and Bridge ou the Marsh-River, County- of Saint John,
which is read.ànd ordered to'be referred to-the committeeof supply.

Resolved, unanimously, -thatthe sum- of onewland.pomiis be vetted in,
the bands of fis Honor the Vresident, to be expended in procuring-sleighs.
and sledsend-in any other way -which-His lonor may thiok fitjfor the ec-
conmmodation and coinfort of-the brave volunteerseamen. now on their route
through-this Province to Canada; ordered, that Mr. Atoraey, Generâl and
Captain Agnew, do wait on His Honor-the President, with the same.

Read- a first and second time, a Bill, in amesdment of an Ar,. entitùled,
An Act, to repeal all the Acts: now -in force relating to trespasses, and for

.màking newfregulations to preveût the samie."· 'Ordered*that the said Bil
be committed.

Read a petition'fron Jóhn Murray Bli , Esgdire, -SlicitoreGeneràl of
thisProvince, praying for some.provision by way of Sùlary'for-the office of
Solicitor General. Orclered to be referred ta thecommittee of-supply.

Theorder-of the day-being read,aWnid the question:being.put iwhetherthe
report of the comnittee on the Bil to continue and amend -an Act for regu-
lating the Miilitia shall be .now received, -on motion made atd -seconded.
Ordered-that thé said Bill be recmnmitted on 'Monday- net.

The flouse then .adjourned until Monday morning next at 4-1.o'cloGk.

MONDAY, the alst day of JaNuvar, 1Z14.

PRE ER S.'

Resolved ·unariimouily, that:an ~Hunible Adaress be presented ;toi%
Honar the President,Teqefting;thathe-will be pleased to direct to -be laid
before this House, such infernation as lie may be possesed 6f-respecting
fhe staté and number-oftthe aris, und other-military appointments- in pos-
session òf the several lReginents of Militia in this-Province. Ordered that,
Mr. Carmpbed and Mr.. A len, do wait on flis, Honor the-President with the
same.

-On- moticn,idered,'thatthe order ofthe-day-fer recommiitting the Mi-
litiattw, be postponied-mntil toý-morrow.

The House in. committee, Captain Agnew in the-chair,went into :conside-
ration ef the Bil forthe betterregulation of Licences'to Inns, Taverne, and
Houses -fer seUing -strong Liquors. The Spedkeer resumd the chair, the
ehairnan of-fhcomnmittee reported thatthe committee had directed him
to report the Bill under its tile, with amendnents, end'he dlivered Ith
Bill at the Clerkls .Table, and the said -BiU was read as amended, and pr-
dered to be engrossed.

'Message fromu the Pseit.

T MS 'NEW- RNWC,31tb ocr '18f4.
THOMAS SA'UMAREZ.

"MESSAGEfto-the HOUSE-of ASSEMBLY.
" The President submits to-theconsideration of the Iouseýdf Assenibly
a letter fron the Attorney Generai on the'subject of-some witriesses who
were-lately summoned to atterid the trial-of a eriminal for a inurdee-eom-

.E ". ite
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mitted in the County of Northumberland," which was read, and ordered
to be referred to the committee of supply.

Message from the President,
"NE W-BRUNSWICK, Sst JANUART, 1814.

"HOMAS SAUMAREZ.
"MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"The President deems it his duty, at this critical time ta express to the
"FHouse of Assemblv his decided opinion, that, in order ta render the Mi-

litia Law efficient for the purposes of defence, a provision for annually
" training the several battalions during six days at lcast, is indispensably ne-
"cessary. He also considers it ofgreat importance ta have a provision for
"lcvying and collecting fines of delinquents in the discharge of Militia du-

ties, without the interference of the Civil Magistrate, and also, an effectu-
"al provision for having such arms as he may be able issue ta the Militia,
"kept safely and in good repair;" which was read, and ordered ta lie on the
table.

The Ilouse in committee, Mr. Word in the chair, went into considerati-
on of a Bill for the preservation of Partridges. The Speaker resumed the
chair. The cliairman of the comnittee reported that t.he committee had
directed himi to report the Bill under its title with anendmjents, and ho de-
livered the Bill at the Clerk's table and the said Bill was read as aniend-
ed, and ordered ta be engrossec.

''he loise then adjourned until to-morrow .morning at 11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, the ist day of FEBRUARY, 1814.
PRIAYERs.

Read the following letter from EnwAnD COLLT ER, Esquire, Command-
na detachment of seamen now on their route for the service of -the. Lakes

.i4lCanlada:
Fredericton, lst February, 1814.

" GarrLEM EN,
"In behalf ofthe officers and seamen .destined for the service of the

"LLakes under my command, I beg leave ta return my warmest acknow-
' edgemnits for the.very liberal assistanc.e afforded tbem by so handsome

a vote of the Honse of Assembly, which will sco much alleviate their sur.
'. ferings and contribute so largely to their conifort during so arduous a
"march, and I trust their future conduct will in every respect merit this
"particular mark of support and attention.

"I have the bonor to be, Gentlemen,
"Your very humble Servant,

" EDWARD COLLIER, Commander.
To the Honorable the House of Assembly, Fredericton."

Read a petition from Peter Clinch of the County of Chaàrlotte, praying
for the suspension of " An Act ta authorise the Justices of the County of
Charlotte to levy an assessment for paying off the County debt, and for fi-
nishing and completing the County Gaol and Court House lately erected in
said County," and ordered that the petition do lie on the table.

Resolved unanimously, that the further sum of two hurdred pounds, be
vested in the hands of His. Honor the President, ta be expended in.procur-
-ing sleighs and sleds, and in any other way His flonor may think fit, as well
for the further accommodatioa and comfort of the volaMteer seamen, as for

the
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the like accommodation and comfort of the brave men of the King's Regi-
ment on their-route toCanada, erdered-that Mr. Attorney General and Mr.
Peters, do carry 'the same to the-Council, and desire their-concurrence, and
also the resolve of the 29th Jauary.

The-order of the day being read, resolved, that:the further-considertion
-of the Militia Law be postponed-until to-morrow.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard-in the chair, went into censidera-
lion of a Bill to continue-for a limiteil time, an Act,-entituled, " An Act for
-regulating, laying out, and iepairing Highways.and Roads and for apint-
ing Commissioners and Surveyors-of 1iighways, -witaia -the severa1 'ow.ns
.and Parishcs in this Province.»

Message from the Council.
The chairman of the coimittee'left the chair. The Speaker resumed the

-chair.
General Cqfn from. the Council informed the ilouse, that-the 'Councit

,had agreed to the resolutions for vesting three htuidred.pounds in the:hands-of
His Honor the President to be expended in forwarding the voluateer beamen
-and the King's Regimaent on their route te Canada, and then GeneraiCfia
withdrew.

Mr. Campbell by leave brings -in a Bill te give dYect to, and prevent .the
-evasion of an.Act, entituled, " An Act for the furtyer increase of the Re-
venue of this Province which was read a first time. The chairman-resumed
the chair -of the committee. : The Speaker resumed the chair.

Mr. Leonard from the committee reported that lie was directed -by:the
committee ta report the BiH with amendments under the following title, a
Bi further to continue for a limited time, an Act, entituled, " An Act
for regulating, laying out, and :repairing Iiighways and Roads,-and for .ap-
pointing Conimissioners, and Surveyors of flighways, within the several
Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to amend the same; and he deli-
vered the Bill at the Clerk's table, and the said Bill was read as amended,
and ordered te be engrossed.

Ordered that Mr. M'Donald and Mr. Knapp, de carry the.esolution.of
tbis day to lis Honor the President.

The Housein committee, Mr. Canipbeg 4n the chair, went into considera-
tion of a Bill to alter an Act, entituled, ".An Act te alter and amend an Act,
entituled, an Act fer the further regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing
their decay." The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Campbell from -the
committee, reported that he was directed by the comnittee te report the
Bill vith amiendnÏents under its title and he delivered the Bill at the CIerk's
·table, and the said Bill was read as amended, and ordered to be -engrossed.

Ordered, that no Bill- be brought in during this session after S*turday
next.

• The House thenadjouraed until to-merrow moorning at il oclock.

WEDNESDAY, the 2d day ofFEBatr; 1814.
PR AYE Rs.

Read an engrossed Bill fer the betteriregulation of Licences- to -ms, Ta..
verns, and Houses for selling strong Liquors, wben the fellowing addition
and amendment was on moton of Mr. Blin added as a rider te be inserted
between the second and third section of the same Bill.

"And- be it :further enacted, that -no Tavera Keeper, or Retailer, shehi
,sel)Iay Wine Str.ug BeerAie, lrandy, Runs er other ituousLiquarss -
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mixt or unmixt to ady- person whatsoever (travellers excepted) on the Lord's
day, commonly called-Sundày, under the penalty offorty- shillings, to be-re-
covered, levied, and- applied as is provided in.and by the seeond- section of
tihis Act." Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and ordered, that Mr. Botsford
and Mr.-Fraser, do carry the-Bill tathe Council, and desire their concurrence.

Read an engrossed Bill for the preservation of Partridges. Resolved, that
the Bill do pass, and ordered, that Mr. Botàford-and Mr.-Campbell,-do carry
the Bill to the-Council and desire their-concurrenee.

Read an engrossed Bill to alter an Act, entituled, an Act, to alter and
amend an Act, entituled,-" An Act, for the further regulation. of fisheries, and
for preventing their.decay." Resolved, that the Bill do-pass, and ordered,.
that Mr. Btsford and Mr. Camnpbell, do carry -the Bill to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

Read a second timne, a Bill to give full effect to, and to prevent the evasion
of an Act, entituled, " An Act, for the further.increase of the Revenue of
this Province," and ordered to be .cemmitted.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the-chair, went into considera-
tion of a Biu in amendment of an Act, entituled, -" An Act, to repeal all the
Acts now in force, relating to trespasses, and for making new regulations to
prevent the samie.

Message froii theCouncil by Mr. Justice Saunders. Mr. Speaker re-
suiiel the chair.

Mr. Justice Saunders delivered the IMessage:
Mr. Speaker.

"'TheCouncil agree to the Bill to continue an Act, intittiled,"An Act,
" to provide for the uccommodation and 'illeting of His Majesty's Troops

and the Militia wlhei on their march, with an amendmnent;" and then ·Mr.
Jistice Saunders withdrew.

The chairman resumed the chair of the committee. The SpedZker resum-
ed the chair. Mr. Leonard from the comnittee, reported that lie was-di-
rected to report the Bill with amendments, under its title, ar:d he delivered
the Bill at the Clerk's table,-and the -said 3ill was read.as. amended, 'nd or-
<iercd to be engrossed.

M r. Attorney -General by leave, brought-in a Bill to·authorize the Rector.
Churcli Wardens and vestry of-Saint Andrews Church, in the Parish of &int
Andrcws,-to convey to the King's Majesty,.a certain piece of the glebe land
of the Parish, for the-purpose of erecting military works thereon, whicl was
read a first time.

Order of the-day read, and ordered that the reconmitment of the Mi-
litia Bill be postponed until to-mnorFov.

M-r. W-. Pagan by leave, brought in a Bill to -repeal -an Act, entituled,
an Act, in alteration and amendtment of " An Act, fur.establishing the rates
tu be taken -for wharfage, and emanage, and for substitbuting other alterati-
uns and amendments of the saine Act therein recited in lieu thereof.

Mr. Leonard presented a petition -from William 'aylor, praying that the
House will make -sme.further provision for cuntinu.ing the Packet Boat
between Digby and -Saint John, the.ensuing -season which was read, and
ordered to be referredto the committee of supply.

The Hotueiin-cominittee,'Mr. Street insthe chair, went into censideration
of a Bill, inaddition to an Act, entituled, " An Act, relating .o Wills, Lega-
cies, Executors, and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution
of Estates of Intestates." The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Street from.
the committee reported thatthe committee had directed him to report that
thecommittee had made:some progress in the Bill before them, and asked
leave to sit:again, whichi is;granted. M.
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Mr. R. Pagn'y ieavebrought·iu a Bill intittled, " An Act for the fur.
ther regulation of.Fisheries and for preventing-their decay," which was read
.a first time.

The House ithen adjourned. until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, the 3d day of Fj&BRuArty, 1M4.
PRAYE RS.

Read an -engrossed Bill in aiendment of an Act, intittiled," An Act, ta
repeal ail the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and for making new
-regulations to prevent the sane." Resolved that the Bih do pass.

Read an engrossed Bill further continuing for a limited time, an Act, in-
tituled, " An Act for regulating, laying out, -and repairing Hiighways and
Roads, and for appointing Coinmissioners and Surveyors of HLighways withiri
'the several Towns and- Parishes in this Province, and to amend the same.»
Resolved tlat the Biti do pass. Ordered that Mr. Fraser and Mr. Knapp,
do carry the sanie BliHs to the Cauncil and desire their concurrence.

Read a second timue, a Bill to alter an Act, intituled, ' An Act for the
further regulation of FJisieries, and for preventing their decav,"·and ordered
to be committed.

Read a second time, a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled, " An Act in atter-
ation and amendment of an Act, tbr establishing the rates to be taken for
Wharfage and Cranagc, and for substituting other alteratiens and amend-
*nicnts of the same act therein recited in lieu thereof," and ordered t be
conimittcd.

The flouse in coinittee, Mr. Fraser in the chair, went into consideration
of a Biil to alter an Act, intituled, " An Act, for the further regulation of
Fisheries, and for preventing their decay." Thfle Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Frascr fron the conmittee reported that the .committee had directed
him to report that the committee lad agreed to the Bil under its title -qnd
be delivered the sanie at the Clcrk's table, and the Bill was read, and order-
ed to be engrossed.

The flouse in committee, Captain Agnew in the chair, went into conside-
ration of a Bih .to repeal aun Act, initit-uled, " An Act, in alteration and
amendnent of an Act, for establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage
and Cranage," and for substituting other alterations and aiendnients of thé
sanme Act, therein recited in lieu thereof. The Speaker resuned the chiir,
Captain Agnew reported that the committee had directed him -ta report,
that the cormittee had agreed to the Bi-l under its .itle, and be delivered
the same at the Clerk's table, and the.same Bill vas read·and or.dered t» be
*engrossed.

Message from the President.

"THOMAS SAUMAREZ.

"MESSAGE to tbe HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.
" The President directs to be laid before the House of Assembly a return

"made by the Inspecting Field Officer of the Aràs in pos.wession of the
M Militia." Ordered, that the message do lie on the table.

Mr. A ttorney General by leave brought in a BiU for the indëminificatiqn
of Commissioners of-Sewers.

Read an engrossed Bill to alter an Açt, entitu1ed, " An Act, for tlhteur..
ther regulation of Fisheties, and preventing their 4ecay."» iBesulvec ibat

F ihe
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the Bil do pass, and ordered, that Mr. W. Pagan -and Mr. Easterbrooks do
carry the same to the Council-and desire their -concurrence.

The order of the day being read, the House went into conmittee on the
Militia Bill. Mr. R. Pagan in the chair. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. R. Pagan from the committee reported that lie was directed by the
conimittee to report that they had made some progress, and asked leave to

95 ~ e~1~Tepeaker le ft the chair, Ucchairman ofsit agrain, -which is granted. The Spekrlf h hi. thechimnf
the committee resumed the chair of the committee. The Speaker resuned
the chair. Mr. R. Pagan from the comnittee reported that the committee
lad directed him to report that they had agreed to the Bil under its titie,
witl anendmnents and that the House la.ving divided upon the clause au-
thorizing the recovery of fines hefore a board of officers, the question was
put thereupon and the division was as foillows.

YEAS. NAYS.
M r. Speaker, Mr. Eustcrbrooks,
M r. Street, . Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Attorney Gencral, r. Dlin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Chapinan,
Mr. Botsfodi , Aîr. Hnbt,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Lconard,
Mr. M'Donald, lr.
-Captain Agner, 11r. K na ,
Mr. Bliss, i-Ir. astero,

M r. Daylm,Mr. Humer,

Mr. Leonard,

and it therefore passed in thie iegrative, anid upon the qucstion heing put
wbcthcr the report should nowv bc received, resolved that the consideration
trhereof be poMtponed uitil t.-norroa.

The House then adjourned until to- o-orrow v .ornin at Il oclock.

FRIDAY, the 4th day of FEBiUA RY, 1814.

Read an engrossed Bill to repeal an Act, intituled, " An Act in altera-
tion and amendrment of an Act for establishing the rates to be taken for
wharfage and cranage,",and for substituting other alterations and amend-
ments of the same Act therein recited, in lieu thereof. Resolved that the
Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. W Pagan and Mr. Johnston, do carry the
Bill to the Council, and desire tleir concurrence.

The. ouse proceded to take into consideration the amendment made by
the Council to the Bill to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to provide
for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, and the Mi-
litia when on their march, and the sanie is read, and is as follows:

At A, dele -6 two years," and insert, " one year;" the saine aniendment
being read, and the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered that Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Johnston do carry the same to the
Council.

Read a second time, a Bill for the indemnification of Commissioners of
Sewers. Ordered to be committed.

Read a second tine, a Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens, and
Vestry

off 0 0 tel 14444* 0 *4 e4ffl+1#464 te lé et Ibo
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Vestry of Saint Andrews, to convey to the King's Majesty a eertain piece ôf
.glebe land of the 'Parisb, for the -purpose of erecting military fortifications
thereon. Ordered to be committed,

Mr. Bliss by leave brought-in a Billto.authorize theGovernor-and Coun.
cil of this Province, to establish a 'public Market within the town plot of
Tre.deicton, which -is read a dirst and second timre, and ordered -tr be coin-
zmitted.

Resolved that an Humble Address be presented to ·His Honor the Presi-
.dent, requesting information respecting the-intemded expenditure of the for-
mer appropriations for Roads and Bridges. Ordered that Mr. Leonard andi
Mr. Botsford, do wait on His Hionor the President wit-h the same.

The order of the day being -read, and the-question being put whether the
report of the committee on the Bill to continue and amend an Act, for-re-
gulating the Militia, and an Act:explanatory thereof, should now be receiv-
cd. Resolved tha-t tie-report be accepted, -and-ordered that -the Bill be-en-
-grosscd.

The Flouse in conmittee, Mr. Leonard-in the-ciair, wet in-consideratiOn
-of the Bill to authorice the Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint
Andrews, to -convey to the King's Majesty a certain piece-of -glebeIland of
the Parish, fôr the purpose oferecting mititary forti6cations thereon. The
Speaker resumed tlie chair. Mr. Leonavd from the conmittee reported that
the committee had -directed him to report, that the committee had agree(t
to the Bill under its titie, and -le .delivered the sanie at -tbe Clerk's -table,
and the Bill being read, is:ordered to be engrossec.

Read a second time,-a 'Bil for the indemnification -ofCommissioners -of
Sewers, and ordered to bc committed.

Mr. Attorney Qenera? -by 'leave ,brougbt in:a Bill, in addition to-an ..Act
more effectually-to -provide for the public registering of-all marriages solem-
mized within this Province.

The Hlouse in committee, Mr. 4llen in the chair,-went into considergtion
of a.Bill togive full effect to, and to.prevent the evasion of-an .Act, entituled,
" An .Act -for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province." The
1speaker'resuned the chair. Mr. Allen fromi the committee reported,. that
the-eommittee lad directed him to report, that the committee had agreed
-tothe Bill under its tit-le vith amendments, and be delivered the same-at
-the Clerk's table, and the saie being read, was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion made and seconded, ordered that Mr. Atorney General, Mr.
.Solicitor General, and Mr. BoIsford, be a committee to-examine and enquire
into the petition of Peter Cinch, -and -the said committee are to meet to-
morrow at tbree o'clock in the committee -room.

The House in committee, Mr. Dunn in the chair, .went-into considerationi
of a Big for the indemnification of Comissioners of Sewers. 'he Speaker
resuned the chair. Mr. Duinn froin the committee reported, tbat the coml-
mittee had directei him te eport, that the committee had agreed-to 4the
Bill under its title and he delivered the same at the Clerk's -tabe, and being
.vead, was ordered to be engressed.

Read a first and second time, a Bill in addition to " An Act more-effectu-
.ally to provide for the public registering of all mariages solemnized within
this Pravince." Ordered to be.committed.

The House in- committee, Mr. M'Donald in t-he-chair, wetit intotonside-
ration of a Bill to authorize the Governor and Council of this Province, -ta
establish a public Market within the town plot of Fredericton. Message
froin the Council. The Speaker resumed the chair.

1r. Justice Saunders deiivered the -following message:
Mr:
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"Mr. Speaker,
'I The Council have agreed to the Bill for the preservation of Partridges,

"and also to the Bill for the better regulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns,
and Houses for sélling strong Liquors by retail, with anendments; and then
Mr. Justice Saunders withdrew.

The chairman resumed the chair ofthe comniittee. The Speakerresumed
the chair. Mr. M'Donald froi the comnmittee reported, that the committee
had directed him to report, that they had agreed to the Bill under its title,
.and he delivered the saie at the Clerk's table, and being read, was ordered
.to be engrossed.

Message froin the President.
"N EW-BRUNSWICK, 4th FEBRU.A R Y, 1814.

"THOMAS SA UMtA REZ.
" MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

The President infbrns the Ihouse of Asseibly that earnest application
has becn made to him by the oak pack branch of the Mlelicete tribe of In-
dians, stating -tleir anxious desire to have an allotment·ofhand in the vici-
nity of this Town, on which they might have a fixed residence, and be able,
by enployment as labourers in the neighborhood to obtain a subsistence
and prevent in futuie, such want and distress as they have of late years
frequently suffered; and as therc are no ungranted lids in this neighhor-
hood, thesc poor people have indulged a hope that some adequate allot-
ment for their relief might be obtained by purchase, to be defrayed by a

"grant from the Legislature. The President therefore recommends the
"case of the ietitioners as a subject of importance to Lhe serious considera-

tion of the louse. Til. S."
Ordered to be refcrred to the cominiittee ofsupply.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning at Il o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 5th day of FEBRUARY, 1814.
PRA YES.

Read an engrossed Bill for thc indemnification of Commissioners of Sewers.
Resolved that the Bill (o pas%. Ordered that Captain Agnew and Mr.
Taylor, do carry the BiJl to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Rcad an engrossed Bill ta authorize the Governor and Council of this
Province, to establish a public Market within the town plot of Fredericton;
iipon which Mr. Fraser presented two several petitions from somle of the
inhabitants of Fredericton, and other parts of the County of York, praying
that the said Bill may not pass, whereupon it is ordered, that the further
consideration of the Bill be deferred until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

The House went into cousideration of the amendinents made by the Coun-
cil to the Bill for the jPreservation of Partridges, and the saine are.read,
and are as follow, viz.

At A, insert " to the use of the person or persons who shall prosecute or
sue for the same."

At B, dele, the remainder of the section.
And also to a Bill for the better regulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns,

and Houses for selling strong Liquors, by retail; the amendments being read,
are as follows, viz.

Section II, at A, dele " at the general sessions of the peace to be holden
as aforesaid," and insert, " at any general or special session of the peace."

At B, insert "if any such licenced person or persons shall sell any Wine,
Ale,
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Ale, Beer, Brandy, Rum,·orother strong or-spirituous-Liquers by retail, in
any quantity less than one pint."
+ The said.anendments being severally readand the question severaly put
:thereupon, were agreed ·to by the House. Ordered that Mr. Agnew and
.Mr. Taylor, do carry the same ta the Council, -and acquaint thein thbat the
House hath agreed ta the said arnendmients.

Read as engrossed, a Bill to continue and:amend an Act-for regulating
the Militii, and-an Act explanatory thereof. Resolved that the Bill do pass.

-Ordered that Mr. Ward. and Mr. Allen, do carry the Bill to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

Leave of absence is granted to Mr. Iiumblert, on bis private affairs.
Leave of absence is granted-to Mr. Peters, on account of his: health.
Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Botsford, Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Yeamnns,

Mr. Belding, Mr. Jônston, and Mr. Taylor, be a comnittee to consider and
report the suns requisite-to be laid ont on the public Roacs in this Province.

Read a first time a Bill to enlarge the-limits of the severel Parishes-in the
County of Cialotte.

Read a first tinie a Bill ta empower and authorive the Justices ef the
County of Westmorland, at the gencral sessions of the Peace, to regulate
the grasing and depasturing the several M1arshes, Low Lands, or Meadows,
within the said County.

The Hlouse then adjourned until Monday niorning next at 1l o'clock.

MONDAY, the 7thi day of FEBRuARY, 1814.

Thelouse in committec, Mr. W. Pagan in thechair, went into conside-
ration of a Bill in addition ta an Act more effectoualy to provide for the
public registering of all marriages solemnnized within this Province. The
Spe«ker resuned the chair. Mr. W. PYzgaa fron tie commiittee reported,
that the coninittec had directed him to report, that they had agreed to the
Bill under its titie, and le-deivered the saie at the-Clerk's table, -and-be-
ing read, was ordered to be engrossed.

The order of the day being read for going into consideration -of the:3ill
to authorize the Governorand Council of this Province to establish a public
Marketwithin the town plot-ofFredericton. Resolved that the Biii do not pass.

Read the papers presented by the committee of correspondence, and or-
dered that·they lie on the table.

Read a petition from sundry inhabitants of the Parish of Burton, in the
County of Sunbury, praying for further aid towards the conipléting »the
,causeway over Street's meadow, in the said Parish. Orderedto be refrfed
to the conimittee of roads.

Ordered, that Mr. Attorneq Gencral be added to the- comndittee ofroads.
The House in committee, Mr. &reet in the chair, went into further honsi-

deration of supplies ta be granted ta His Majesty. Thé Speake' resuned
the chair. Mr. Sfrect from the committee of supply reported, that he vas
directed by the comnittee -to report that they iad cùe ta the foIowing
further resolutions, and asked leave to sit agami:

Resolved, that the sum of twenty six pounds be granted to -George'D. »Ber-
ton, Sheriff of the County of York, fIr expence and trouble incurred in the
conveyance of two prisoners, frorn Fredericton ta theégaol of St. John.

To Ris Honor the President, the suni of three luidredpounds for tire year
1815, for defrayi ng the contingent expeËees of the Province for that year.

-Té the Justices of the Peace: for the diferent Counties-in this Province,-
G the
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the sui of tlrec hundrcd and secveiy.five pounds, for County schools, for the
year 1815.

O the Adijtants.of Militia, in the different Counties of this Province,*
sum not exceeding.one hundred and.ninetyfive pourds for the year 1815.

Tl'O [lis flonor the President or Commander in Chief for the thne being,
a sui ot exceedingc one hundred andffly pounds for rewarding such per-
soMs as shal! .apprehend deserters froni Lis Majest-y's service, -for the year
18Si15.

To ilis H1onor -the President .or Commander in Chief, the suni offifty
pounds sterling, for the purpose of paying a inissionary to the ladians for the
veir 1813.

To the Governor.and Trustees of -the Coliege of New-Brunswick, to be
applied by thei towards the tuition of the pupils of the said College, the
Sum11 of one huindred pounds for the year 1814; and the like sum for the ycar
1815; and the furtier sum offifty ponds for each of the said years, for re-
pairs, and to defray the contingent expences of the saie College. Ordered
that the report bc received.

Message from the President.
"NEW-BRUNSWICK, 7th FEAvY. 1314.

"THOMAS SA-UMAREZ.
" MESSAGE to the HOUSE ofASSEMIBLY.

"The President informs the flouse of Assenibly, that by a late instruction,
printed copies ofi all Acts of Assemiubly are to be transrnitted for the informa-
tion of Ilis Royal Higiness the Prince Regent, within six veeks after they
are passed, and as eperience lias shewn the difliculty of getting the Acts
printed for transmission within ai much longer period hy a Printer residing
in Saint Johni, and engaged in other pursuits, the President recommends
to the consideration of the House, the expediency of aaking provision.
fbr purchasing a press for the use of Governrment, in order to have the
means of.einploying a Printer in the public service, and at the seat of
Governmuent, a ieasure which would in many respets be of great public

".fil ity.f T.S.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Message from the President.

" NEW-BR UNSWICK, 7th F.rn n.U ARu', 1814.
" THOMAS SAUMAREZ.

" MESSAGE tothe H1OUSE ofrASSEMBLY.
"The President inforns the flouse of Assembly., in answer to thcir address
of the 4th instant, that it is intended during the existing circumstances, not
to expend any of the suns which have been formerly appropriated for
roads and bridcres, and which have not been already laid] out or pledged

"excepting on the great 1:ne of communication leading froni Nova-Scotia,
to Canada, unless in situations where there may be a peculiar necessity for

"so doing. T. S."
The 1House then adjeurned until to-miorrow norning at il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the Sti day of FEBRUARY, 1814.
PR Y-ERiS.

Read an engrossed Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens, and
Vestry of Saint Andrews Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, to convey
to the King's Majesty, a certain piece of glebe land of the Parish, for the -
purpose oferecting military fortifications thereon. Resolved that the Bill

do
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do pass. -Ordered, that Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Yeamans, do carry
the -sanie to the-Council and desire their concurrence.
&The House in committce, Mr. Street in the chair,·went i<to further con-

sideration of the supplies ta be granted ta His Majestyfor the public ser-
-vice. Message -froin the Council by Mr. Odell. The Speaker resumed t.he
chair.

"-Mr. Speaker,
"The Cou ricil have agreed -tn -flie ill to-repeal an Act in alteration and
amendment of an Act, for establishing the rates ta be taken for wharfage
and-cranage,annd for-substit-iting other alterations, &c."
Mr. Odeli also informed this flouse that the Council had concurred in

passing the Bill further to continue for a limited lime, -an Act, intituled,
"An Act for regulating, laying-out, and ·repairing Highways and Roads,
and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors, of Highways within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to amend the same," witi
nmenidnents, and also ta a ill in amendment of an Act, -intituted, -" An
Actto -repeal arl the Acis now in force-relating to trespasses, and for-making
new- regulations-to-prevent thiesame," with -anrend ments; and then Mr.Vdelt
withdrew.

Mr. Speaker left the chair. Mr. Street resumCd the chair nf the committee.
The Speaker resuned the chair. The chairman from the·con-nittee report-
cd, that the committee iad corne to soie 'further resolutions, -aid--aiked
leave to sit -again-:

Resolved, -tiat there Ige grantedl ta the President and Directors of -the
Grammar School in the City of Saint John, the sun of one1iwndred pounds
lor the salary of te niaster of the sane, -for-the year 1814, and a like sumn
for the ycar 1815, and a fluther suminif fifty pounids for cach of the saici
years for encrcasing the salary of the master, and defraying-contingent ex-
pences.

That ·te sum of one hundred pounds he granted fo the -Keeper of ·the
Light House en Partridge Island,-for -is services fortihe:year -18]4,-and the
like sum for thc7ear'1815.

That the sun of two hindred potud·hegranted to Nathane Atchesn;Esq.
Secretary te ;the'Society of British North American Merchants in London.
and Agent for some of His Majestfs North American Colonies,-for his past
services for two years ending February 1814; and that the saie:be remit-
ted 'to Mi. Atcheson -by the-committee of correspondence.

That ·the sun of ffty peunds sterling, be remitted to Nathanici At-
cheson, Esq. -Secretary to the Society of British North Ainerican Mer-
chants, towards deirayingexpences of·the London Committee, in the-Pub-
1 ication -of memorials, and other papers for information relating to the situ-
ations and claims of this and our Sister Colonies.

That the sun of one hundred pounds be granted-to John Robinson, Willi-
an Black, and William Pagan, ta reimburse that sumi advanced by them toY
be paid towards the support of a Packet, that has'been contracted -for and
employed ta ply between Digby and St. Johtn, since the 15th day of IMay
last for one year, in consequence of a like sumi being granted by the Legis-
lature of Ncv,-a-Scotia, for the -same Packet.

That the sum offfty pounids be granted to James Taul, for lis past ser-
vices in acting with his vessel, as a packet between Saint Andiews and Sainlt
John.

That a sum not exceeding -one hundred-andffty poindsbe granted for the
support of a Packet to ply between Digby-and Saint John, Ior one year,
40 commence -ic -10th day of May nest, and the -like sum for the year.

1815,
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1815, provided a similar provision is made by.the -Legislature of Nova-
Scotia, and that no Packet is estahlished at the exclusive expence of the
General Post-Office for that purpose; to-be paid to·such person as His
.Ilonor the President may appoint.

That the sum offiftp.pounds he granted to His Honor the President, to-
wards defraying the expences of a Courier between Fredericton and New-
castle, in the Cointy of Northumberland, to be paid to such person as His
:Uon inay appoint for the year 1814, aud the like sum for the year 1815.
. That the sun of three hundred pounds be granted to His Honor.the Presi,
dent to be expended by Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor, in
aid of a subscription for the building of a Church and Parsonage in Sackville
in the County of Westnorland.

That the suin of one huidred anidfifty. poutnds be granted to the Rector,
Church Wardens, and Vestry of tie Parish of Woodstock, in the County of
.York, towards completing the Church in the said Parish.

That the sun of be.granîteld to [lis lonor the Presi-
dent, to be expended by Commissioners to be appointed by [lis lonor in
aid of private sibscriptions .in building a Church and Parsonage House iii
the County of Northumiberland, upon which the House divided, as follows:

yEAS. NAYS. NAYS.
\l r.' A torniey Gencral, Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan,
M r. Bots ford, Mr. .gan, Mr. Dunn,
11r. Belding, M r. Bliss, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Vard, M r. Speaker,
Mr. Johuston. 1 r. Yeamans, Mr. Knapp,

Mr. P. Fraser, M r. Allen,
1 r. Campbell, M r. Taylor.
Mr. Agnew,

a und it paissed in the negative.
That the sum of ftzo hundred andffty pounds, be granted to His Honor

the President, to be applied by His Honor iii aid of-the exertions or the
Members of the Kirk of Scotland, in the erection of a Church in the City
of Saint John. Ordered that the report be accepted.

Mr. Wetmnore from the select conimittec appoiited to examine and en-
quire into Peter Clinch's petition, gives in the following report, which is read
as follows:

The committee of the House of Assenbly to whom was referred the peti-
tion of Peter Clinch, Esquire, praying for a suspension of the Act passed in
the 52d year of lis Majesty's Reign, authorising the Justices of the Pence
for the County of Charlotte to an assessment for paying off the County
debt, and for finishing and complcting the County Gaol and Court House
lately erected in the said.County, until such time as an account of the debts
in particular, and gaol building of the said County should be laid before
the House;

" Report, that they met at the time appointed, and were.attended as well
"'by the petitioner as other of the M'Nagistrates and Representatives of the
"County, -froin whom they recived information quite satisfactory to your

committee, upon such of the allegations of the petitioner as were deemed
"revelant and proper to be noticed, to induce theu to unite in opinion that

the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be complied with.
" It appeared to your committee that the expences incurred by Agents for
the Penobscot association, were by direction of the Governor of Nova-Sco-

"tia to have been defrayed by the proceeds of the sale of certain water lots-
-"in the town of Saint Andrews, and of mill priviledges in. that part of the

County
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County afterwards forming theaiud Gounty of-Charotte, -and tlatby the
"prudent provisions of the Act of the 26th year of His Majesty's Reign,

chapter 41st, ail those expences were defrayed, and -a considerable ha-
"lance carried to the public·stuck of the-County, which has been applied
" towards discharging the debts incurred -hi building the first Gaol and

Court House.
I1 t -further appeared that four of the mili priviiedges which imud been

4 sol, have not been paid for; but your committee are strongly inclined
" to believe that theTeason why prosecutions have not been commenced by
"the Treasurer of the County, is that those mill lots were of so little value
"as not te be worth tde expence, -which would necessarily attend -the giving
"of tities te t'he purchasers.

" It further appeared that the four hundrcd poids assessed in 180*-,
<4'(wh.ich assessmnt the said Act -of ·the 52d year if the present Rcign,

made legal) the greater part was paid except the proportions rated upon
the Parish -of Saint George, in wiich the petitioner resides, and the Pa-

- rish of Campo Bello, neither of whicli Parishes paid any part of their said
'' proportions, until iEfter -the passing of the saum Act, and 1i:it the Magib-
"traites of the County et large, at avery general meeting ofthem, osolved,
"(and as your conimittee conceive very justly too) that upon mny future

assessuient of the County, those Parishes which 4xad advanced their mu-
"'ney, -and ·which had 'been applied in part te -discharge 'the -County

debts, then bearing interest, should be so far rélieved .as the iiterest tif
"such suins would amount te, to be calculated to the tin:e whenthetwo Pa-
"rishes of'Saint Geerge and 'Campo Bello paid their respective quotas (if
"the same rate.

"It further appearcd that -fhe Magistrates adeptei the most correct -re-
" thod with iniheir power when they made the said assessment,toapportion
" it equally ameng the several Parishies.

"-It also appeared that ne otiher sui of money, 'cXcept the -said Suim of
"four hundred pounds lias -ever been levied or assessed upon the County
"for the building «f-either of the two Gaols and Court Houses, or for any
"other County purposes, and upon a review -of all -the circunmstances, your

committee cannot refrain ftom nioticing the asperity and peculiarity of
d the language of the petitionerso unwarranted as it-gardstlhe Magistracy
" of the County, and so incompatible with the respect due to this House::
" all which is humbly subinitted.

HIIOMAS WETMORE,
" JOIN M. BLISS,
"WILLIAM BOTSFORD.'

Ordered t-hat the petition of William Hazen, James Sinonds, and James
W hite, be referred to the comnittee of roads.

The 1-use then adjoured until to-morrow morning at 11 o'lock.

WEDNESDAY, tlhe,9tlh day of FEBurARi, 1814.

piRAYXR.S.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amnendmentsmade
by the Council to the Bill further to continue for a limited time, an Act,
-entituied, " An Act for regulating, laying ont, and repaiineg Highways and
Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors efîhglfwvâs, ith-
in<thèsertai Towns ad rishes in dbis ávinee, wrl tôaniënditeasie',"

Hl 4nd
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and the saine were read, and are as follow:-" dele the-second and tliird
sections."

On motion made and seconded, resolved, that the House request a con-
ference with the Council on the subject matter ot the said amenduient, by
theni proposed to the said Bill, and that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Botsford
do acquaint the Council therewith.

1%r. M'Donald moves for leave to have a copy of the petition of Peter
Clinch, Esquire, wlich.is granted.

The louse procecded to take into consideration the anendments made
*by the Council to the Bill in amendment of an Act, entituled, " An Act to
repeal all the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and for making new re-
-gilations to prevent the samne;" and the same are read and are as foidows,

At.A, insert "for cach and every horse or swine so found going at large."
At H,..iner.t " resp.ectively."
At.C, dele "of" and insert " residing iii."
AtiD, insert " respectivclv."
At E, dele "then to renain until the aforesaid suam or fine often shillings,

togetlh.er with the usual pound fecs, shall be paid for each and every horse
or swine so ili poundcd."

A t F,,insert-" respectivel-v"
At G, insert " together with tle.accustoned fees and charges for-keeping

the saine."
At 1l, add " whenever such owner or owners shall appear."
The said amendments being se.verally read, and the question severaily put

thereupon, verc agrcecd unto by the House. Ordered, that Mr. Knapp and
Mr. Yeanans do carry the saine to the Council.

Rcad an engrossed -Bill in addition to an Act more effectually to provide
for the public registering oof ail marriages solennized within this Province.
Jcsh-ed that tie Bill.do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Knapp and Mr. Yeamans
do carry the sanie to the Council and desire their-concurrence.

Re"d an engrossed Billito give full effect to, and to prevent the -evasion
of, an Act, entituled, " An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of
this Province." Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Knapp
and Mr. Yeamans do carry the sane to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

Read a second tine, i Bill to empower and authorise the Justices-of the
County of Westniorland, at their General Sessions of the Peace to regulate
the grasing and depasturing of the several Marshes, Low Lands, or Meadows
within the said County, and ordered to be conmitted.

The Hlouse in conmittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair went into considera-
tion of the Bill to empower and authorise the Justices of the -Countyv of
WNestrnorland,·at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grasing
and depasturing of the several Marshes, Low Lands, and Meadows, within
the said County. The Speaker resumed the -chair. Mr. Leonard from the
comniittee reported, that he was directed by the committee te report, that
they had agreed to- the Bill with amendments, and he delivered the sane
at the Clerk's table, and being read as amended was, ordered to be engrossed.

The House in committee, Mr. Street in the chair, went into considerati-
on of further supplies to be granted lis Majesty for the public service.
MIessage froma the Council. The Speaker resumned thechair.

Mr. Robinson delivered the Message..
Mr. Speaker,,

" The. Council have agreed to the Bil for the indemnification of Com.
"nmissioners
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"missioners of Sewers,-and also the 'Council -do agree to-the conference
"proposed by the House of Assembly-on the-subject of the road Bill, and
"that Mr. Odell and Judge Saunders be a- committee for the purpose," and
then Mr. Robinson withdrew.

Resolved that Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Botsford and *Mr.:Campkll be a-com-
mittee to manage on the part of this House, the conference agreed te by-the
Council on the -súbject of the road Bill, ad that they communicate this
resolution to the Council. Mr. Street resumed the chair of the committee.
The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Street from the committee -reported,
that the committee had -coaneto some further resolutions, -and asked leave
to sit-again, viz.

Resolved, thatthe·-suni offify -pounds be granted to the Rector'-Church
Wardens, and :Vestry of the Parish of Norton, towards completing the
Church in the said Parish, and that the like sum be granted to the Rector,
*Church-Wardens, and Vestry of the Panish of Hampton, for asimilar purpose.

To Charles I. Peters,-the surm oVfifty pounda for bis attendance during the
present Session and-preparing Bills under the direction of the House of As-

*sembly, and-also ten shilings per diem, to defray his expences, the number
of days to be certified by the Speaker.

That the sum of-twenty pounds be granted to:His 'Honor the President to
be, applied by His Honorin compensating John Sins andColinu-sCamphell,'
for their loss of time and expences in being detained to give evidence on the
part of the Crown upon'the -trial of Patrick ScameliL for murder in the
:County of Northumberland.

That the sum offfty pounds*be granted to His Honor the'Presiderit to be
-applied .by fis Honor in-aid -of the exertions of the Kirk of Scotland, to-
wards the completion of their.Churéh in the Parish of Shedield, in thetCoun-
ty of Sunbury.

That the sum -of'f'fty.pornds :be granted to H is Honor the President in
aid-ofindividual subscriptions for·the -purpose of .establishing a-Courier -be-
tween Fredericton and Saint Andrevs.

That the sum of 'fty pomuds be granted -te His Honor:the President in
aid of individual subscriptions for -the puçpose of-establishing a Courier.be-
t ween Saint John .and Saint.Andiews.

The Methodist, Society in. the Cit-y of Saint John, havingat -a heavy e.
pence erected a very handsome and -commodious -Chapel there, andit:be-
ing represented that -the -society are.yet in -debt-upwards of eightkundred

:pounds.
Resolved, therefore,-that the-sum of one hundredpounds be granted to His

Honor the President, to enable His Honor to assist the socie tyi in discharg-
-iug that debt. Which report is accepted.

Resolved, that the connittee appointed to confer with the:comnittec of-
Council on the proposed amondr.ents ío the road Bil, do p -easons-
to be laid -before this House to-morrow-for their not.-agreeing -t -the-said
anmendients.

The House then adjourned until -te-morrow morning at n o'clock.

TRURSDAY, the 10th day of EBauuA R-Y, 1814;

Read a engessed Bil to empower and :authorise the Justicësf!the
.County of Westmorland at their General Sessions pf the Peace, t regalate-
the-grsingandepasurieseheseMaarhes, Low Landsand a-

-dows
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dows within the said County. Resolved tbat the Bill do pass. Ordered
that Mr. Chapman andI Mr. Easterbrooks do carry the saime to the Council
a ncl:desire t heir concurrence.

Mr. R. Pagan fron the select committee appointed to prepare reasons te
be laid béfore ti' iouse, in reply to the amiendmcnt% proposed by the
Council on the road Bill, reported as foliows, viz.

Tie House of Assenbly direct their comnittee of conference upon the
subject of the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill further to
continue for a limited tine, an Act, entituled, " An Act for reguiating, lay-
ing out, and repairing Highways and RLoads, and forzappointing Commissi-
oners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in
tlhis Province," to state, that, the House oject to the amendments of the
Counicil, because by these amendnents the more equal distribution oflabor
tipon the inhabitants according te the estate they may possess is done away,
an improvement on the present law, which the House tiink very important,
and which is generally wisied for tirough the Province; they therefore hope
the Counicii will reccde from their ameidmsents. Ordered, that the House
do to-morrow go into a conmittee of ways and means.

'ie Ilouse·then adjourned until to-morrow morninig at 11 o'cick.

FRIDAY, the 11th day of FED RU.ARY, 1814.

The order of the day heing read, the House Tesoved itself into a con-
mittec of ways and means for providing the necessary supplies for the public
service.

Captain Agnew' in the chair. Mcssage from the Council.. The Speaker
resumined the chair.

General Cq/Jin delivered the message.
" M r. Speak~er,
Tie Counicil do request a conference with the Asscmbly on the subject

" of the last coniference on the road Bill;" and then General Coffin 'withdrew.
Resolved, that the Ilouse do agree to the conference -requested by the

Council on the subject. of the last conference on the road Bill, and that the
com mittee appointed on the former conference, do acquaint·the Council
therewitlh, and manage the sarm'e on the part of this House. Tfe Speaker
Ieft the chair. Captain Agnew resuned the chair of the committec. Mes-
sage from the Council. The Speaker restmed the chair.

M r. Justice Saiuders delivered the message.
" Mr. Speakcr,
Mr. Odell and 1%r. Saunders arc appointed a committee to meet the.

committee of the Assembly, on the subject of the last conference on the
road Bill," and then Mr. Saunders witldrew.
Message from the President.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 11th FrBRUAiRY, 1814.
"THOMAS SA UMAREZ.

"1 M1ESSAGE to the IIOUSE of ASSENMBLY.
"The President recommends to the Ilouse of Assenbly the naking pro-
vision for erectinig two log houses on the route from.Fredericton to Saint

" Andrews, one to be placed at the river Magagaudavic, and the-other
" about nidway betw.een that river and the block house on the Oromocto,
" the whole expence of which, is estimated not te exceed one tundred and
"fifty pounds." Read and referred to the committee of supply.

The committee of conference of the Assenbly on the su.bject of.the. road
Bill1,
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-Bill,-report, -that tbey·have had a conference this day with the cominittee
,of Council and received froin them in -writing, -reasons in-support of their
arnendments which are as follow,·viz.

"COUNCIL CHAMBER,11thiTBR UA EY, 1814.
" The committee of conference on the part of the Council on the subject of

" thelast-conference on-the road Bill, are instructed to-statetoýthe committee
"of the Assembly, that the Council would gladly concur in·passing a Bill
" by-which an equal distribution of laborupen -the inhabitants according to
"the estate they may possess, might be effectually provided fer, but this ob-

ject they-conceive -would not be attained by'tbe present Bill,,and they
"also deemit an indispensable pre-requisite, that a law shouldfrst be made
"for ascertaining. taxable property, and adequate provisions for assessing
"all public rates and taxes in due proportion upon such property. The
"Council therefore cannot under the present circumstances, recede fron
"their-amendment. Wu.-F. -ODELL,Cletk.»

The Speakereft the chair. -Captain Agnew resumed-thechair-ofthe com,
mittee. The Speaker resumed the -chair. -Captain Agnew fromn the con-
mittee reported, that he was directed by the comniittee to teport thatthey
had cone to the following resolubion,iz.

Resolved that an additional duty-of tlee pence per 'gallon-on jwine,-one
Penny per gallon on-ram, and an additional half penny per gallon on all runi
imported into this Province, when two thirds of such rum is not purchased
with the produce of this Province, and the same is imported·in a vessel or
-vessels no partwbercof is owned therein, be irposed for two years upon the
above articles, -,pon their importation within-the saine; whichreport is·ac-
cepted.

.Messagefrom-tbeCouncit-by 'Mr.Justice rundem.
" Mr. Speaker,
The Council bave agreed to the Bill in addition to-the MerriageRegis-

" try Bill" and the Council do agree "to the Bill to continue and amend
the Act for regulating the Militia, with amendments;" and then Mr. Saun-

ders withdrw.
The Eouse wentrinto thefurther consideration of the amendments-made

lby the Council to the road Bill, and tlesaid-amendments being again-seve-
zally read, and thequestion- being.put whether the House would agree to-the
same, the House dividd.:-

YEAS 11, NAYS .11.
so the voices ·were agreed.; whereupon Mr. -Speaker declared-for the yeas-
whereupon the -said anendnents were agreed to by the- Ho-use. -Ordered
that Mr. Sireet and Mr. Johnlten do-acquaint the Council-that ·this House
.bath agreed to theemendmnents made by them to the-said Bill.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at l o'clock.

SATURDA.Y, the 12th day of FEn1v.4a1Ya, 1814.
PEAYERS.

The House in committee, Mr.'Canrpbetl in the chair, -went-into·conside-
ration of a Bill to continue for.a limited time, -4 An Act to provide-for the
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges.in-the City and'County
of Saint John. Mr. Speaker resumed -the chair. Mr.-Campbell·from -the
committee reported, that- he was directed by the committee to report,· that
.they had agreed tothe-Bil, and lie delivered the same.at-the CleiWs,tgblé,«
which. being read, was ordered to be engrossed.

I Read
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Read an engrossed Bill to continue for ailimited time, " An Act to pro-
vide for tlic more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City
and County of Saint John." Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that
A1r. Attorncy General and Mr. Ward do carry the same to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

''he Speaker conimunicated to the House the contents of a letter receiv-
cd from James Fraser, Esq. Member of this House for the County of Nor-
thumberland, apologizing fur bis not attending at the present Session on ac-
couit of ill health.

Mr. P. Fraser trom the committee appointed to estimate the different
sums tu be laid out on the roads throughout the Province, made a report
of the suis deeied by the committee to be necessary and expedient for
that service, which report is accepted, and ordered to be referred to the con-
mittce of supply.

''hc House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments propos-
-ed by the Council to the Bill to continue and anend an Act for regulating
the Militia, aud an Act explanatory thereof, and the sane are read and are

.as followi viz.
1i the title, dele " and an Act explanatory thereof."
lu tie Preumble, at. A, dele " and aiso an Act made and passed in the same

year tu explaini an Act, eutituled, 4An Act for regulating the Militia, are"
and insert, " is."

SecLion I. at B, dele " Acts" and insert " Act."
At C, dele " they are" and insert " it is."
At D, dele " are" and insert" is."
At E , dele " their" and insert " its."
Section II. and III. dele the second and third sections and instead there-

of, insert the fhowing:
11. Aud be it further enacted, that the fifth section of the said herein be-

fore recited Act, be, and the sanme is hereby repealed.
III. And be it further cnacted, that for the purpose of cEsciplining and im-

proving the Militia in Martial exercises, the Commander in Chief may at such
.convenient season of the year as lie nay judge fit, interfering as little as poss-
ble with sced time and harvýest,order out and keeptogether each battalion, to-
gether or in divisions within their respective districts, those above fifty years
of age excepted, for any time not exceeding six days in each year, and every
non-commissioned officer and private wilfully neglecting to appear at the tine
and place specified in such order, shall be fiable to a fine of twenit shillings
for each and evcry day that he shall so neglect to appear, and every non-
commissioned officer and private who, after having appeared, shall at any
tine during the said 'six days, bc absent fron bis company wYithout leave
from his conimanding officer, shal, for each aud every tiue that he shall be
-so absent without leave, be liable to a like fine of tweity shillings, which fines
shall be recovered as herein after mentioned, provided always, that no per-
son shail be required to travel more than thirty miles from his usual place of
residence to attend the training of the battalion or the division thereof to
which he may belong. And provided also, that persons, other than substi-
tutes, who shall have been enbodied and on actual service for the space of
twenty days, and also persons who shall have procured substitutes to perforn
such actual service, shall not be required to attend such drilL during thesame
year in which such actual service shall have beer performed.

IV. And be it further enacted, that there shal be allowed and paid out
of the Treasury of this Province, annually during the continuance of this
Act, a sun not exceeding to be appopn-

ated
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ated for the purpose of defraying the expence of procuring provisions to be
issued to the Militia, when so called out, for the purpse of training and
.disciplining, to be paid as othersums appropriated by laware directed to be
paid, and there shall be allowed and issued to every officer, non-commissi-
oned oticer and private of the Militia actually attending at such training,
the same allowance of meat and bread for every day they shall- so actually
attend as is usually issued to His Majesty's Troops.

V. And be it further enacted, that it sliallbe the duty of the several ofiI-
cers commanding Regiments or Battalions, immediately after the. Regiment
or Battalion shall be dismissed, to nominate and appoint a board to consist
-of not more than five nor less than three comnmissioned officers of the Regi-
ment or Battalion; the President not to be under t.ie rank of a Captamn,
w hich board shall assemble on the next Monday but one aftei- the Regi-
ment or Battalion shallhedismissed,at such convenientplace as the said com-
ianding officer shall direct; and a list of the names of all the delinquents

.in the Reginient or Battalion who shall have been absent from their respec-
tive Companies without leave, shial be laid before the said board, who shall
have power to hear and judge of any reasonable excuse to be made, to ap-
pear tthe satisfaction of the said board, on the part of any such delin-
quents, and either to impose the fues directed in and by the third section
of this Act, or to remit the same as to the said board, in their discretion shali.
seen just and equitable: and it shall be the duty of the President of the
said board without delay to return to the commanding officer of the Regi-.
ment or Battalion a list in writing and signed by the said President, of the
names of ali persons upon whoi fines shall be imposed by the said board,
and also of the persons to whom the fines shah be remitted, with the reasons
for so.doing, which lists shall be entered by the Clerk of the Regiment or
Battalion in a book to be by hiu k.ept for that purpose, and ail fines sôim-
posed shall be levied by a non-commissioned officer by an order of the com-
manding officer of the Regiment or Battalion as dirt.cted in and by the
seventh section of the said recited Act, which order it shall be the duty of
the said .commanding officer forthwith to issue, and for want of goods whverc-
on to levy, every such delinquent shall by warrant under the Hand-and
Seal of such comninanding officer he comnimitted to the County Gaol, there
to remain not exceeding tbur days for each days delinquency or until séch
fine or fines, togetier with the fees to the non-commissioned officer, and the
accustomed Gaol fe-es are poid, and it shall be the duty of the Gaolers inthe
several and respective Counties of this Province to receive and keep such. de-
linquent during the tiine specified in such warrant, and then to dischirge
hii upon paynent of the fees tu the non-commissioned odcer,and the Gaol
fees as herein before mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacted, that ail fines to be imposed under and- by
virtue of the third section of the said herein before recited Act, shall be re-
covered in- the same manuner as the fines are direcred to- be recovered*in and
by the fifth section of this Act, instead of the manner provided in and by
the-said third section oftbe said -recited Act, any thing irr the sid reciteid
Act co the contrary notwithstanding.

Sectiot IV. ut F, delet and Companies.
AtG,.defer«andCnpanies.
At H, dele-' Acts and insertM Act."
At 1, dele" or Company.."

Ater Section VI. at K,,insert ' And be it rthermcted,tbata# e-
det» be issued by any commaduing o*cerd and-byvire

'Of
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of the provisions of this Act,-or of the said herein before recited Act, for
the purpose of.levying fines shall be in the form following, to wit:

ro -A. B. Serjeant or.Corporal in Captain - 's Company, of
Connty Militia, or to any other non-comnissioned officer of the same Com-
pany Grceting, -or " To the Adjutant of the Regiment or Battalion of

County Militia Greeting,".as the case may be.
You are hereby required forthwith to levy by 4istress and sale of the

goods and chattels of A. B. 4he sum of being the amount of a fine
imposed upon him under and by virtue of the provisions of the Militia Laws;
and you are hereby further ordered and.directed to sell and dispose of the
goods aud chattels bo to be distrained within days,-unless the said
sui of - togetier with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping
such d1istress shall be sooner paid, and return.to me what you -shal do by
virtue of this order.

Given under my lhand, the day of
And all warrants to be issued by any commanding officer of 'the Militia

for the imprisonment of any delinquent, shall be in the forai following, to
wil:

ilo A. B. Serjeant (or Corporal) in Captain 's Com.pany,.of
Côunty Militia, or to any other non-commissioned officer of the same.Com-
pany, and to the keeper of the Gaol.of County, Greeting:

Whereas a fine iasbeen imwposed upon A. B. in Captain 'S
Company aforesaid, for-an oflfnce against the proisions.of the Militia Law,
whicha fine has not been.paid: these are therefore to require and command
you the said non-commissioned officer.to-convey and deliver into the custo-
dy of the said keeper of.the said Gaql, the-body.of the said A. B. -and you
the said keeper are hereby required·to reçeive the said A. B. into your.os-
tody in the said Gaol and him there safely kcep for the spaceof -

days uinless the said fine, ývith the accustomed fees shall be seoner paid.
Given under my Hand.and Seal the day of

Seal.
COUNCIL CHAIMBER, 11tI FEBR UAR Y, 1814.

Approved.and sent down for concurrence.
Wu. F. ODELL, Clerk.

Ordered on notion :that the further -consideration of the above anend-
nents be postponed until Monday next.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the 14th day of FEBRUA R Y, 1814.

Mr. Botsford from the comtnittee appointed to bring ina Bifl, -o continue
.an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and the.Acts in anendmnent
thereof, brought in the same, which being read.a-first.and second tine, or-
dered to be.committed.

Mr. Botsord from the .committee appointed:to bring.in a Bill for laying
additional duties on certain articles imported into this Province, brought
in the same, which being read a first.and second time, is ordered to be corn-
mitted.

Mr. R. Pagan pursuant to leave brought in a Bill to enlarge the limits
oef-the Parish of Saint.Patrick and Saint George in the County of Charlottq.

The House in committee, Mr. Campbell in the chair, went into considera-
tioa
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tien of a Bill te eniarge the linits of the Parislhes- of SaintPatrick and Saiut
George, in the County of Charlotte. The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr.

,Campbell froin the committec reported, that he was directed by the coin-
mittee to report, that they h-ad agreed to the Bill and he.delivered the sane
at the Clerk's table, which Bill upon beincg read, was ordered to be engrossed.

The order of the day being read the Iouse went into furthcr consideration
of the amendnents sent down by the Council to the Militia Law, and on
motion made and seconded, it was resolved,- that the louse -do request
a conference with the Council on the subject of the amendinents sent down
by thern to the Militia B)ill. Ordered, that Mr. Botsford and Mr. Aïlen do
inforni the Council therewith.

Message fron the Council. Mr. R.obinson delivered the Message.
M r. Speaker,

"The Council have agreed to the 'Bill to -einpower the. Justices of the
"County or Westnorland to regulate the grasing and depasturing the

Marshes and Low Lands; and to the Bill to.give full effect to, and to pre-
" vent the evasion of the Act for the further increaseof the Revenue," and
then Mr. Robinson withdrew.

The House in committee, Mr. Street in the chair, went into consideration
of further-suppliestto be granted te is Majesty for the public service. The
Speaker resuned the chair. Mr. Street from the comnmittee reported, that
lie was directed by the committee to report that they had cone to the fol-
lowing resolutions and asked leave to sit again:

Resolved that the suma of three hindred pounds be vested -in the hands. of
Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the Presideit for the purpose
of assisting -the Inaians of the Oak Pack tribe, in making settlements on,
-and cultivating and inproving any land which nay be granted ta them, or
for their use.

That a sum -not exceeding-one hund.ied andfifty pounds be granted to His
lHonor the President to enable him to erect two Lcg Houses on the route
fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews: whicb report is accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning at .11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 15th day of:FEBUuARY, 1814.

Read an engrossed Bill te-enlarae the limits of the Parishes of Saint Pa-
.trick and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte. Resolved, that the
Bill do.pass. Ordered that Mr. Duim and Mr. Campbel4 do carry the same
to the Council and desire -their concurrence.

Resolved, that the Council be requested to appoint a committee to meet,
-a cominittee of this house, for the purpose of preparing an humble pÏetition\
te His Royal HRighness the PRIN.cE REGENT, praying tht. when a negoti-
ation for Peace shall take place between Great-Britain and thé ·United
States of America, His Royal Highness will be graciouïsly pleased to direct'
such measures to be adopted, as he may think proper to alter the bouda-
ries between those States and this Province, so as that the important line
of communication between this and the neighboring Province ·of Lower
Canada, -by the River Saint John, may not be interrupted. Ordered that
Mr. Leonard and Mr. M'Donald, do carry the same to the Council and -de-j
sire their concurrence.

The House in cbnnittee, Mr. R. Paga in the chair, weùt into*consider-
ation of a Bil ltb contidune au AGct for aidng % Reiveue ïii this Province,

. k - . auid
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and the Acts in amendment thereof; and also to a Bill for 1aying ,naditional
duties on certain articles imnported into this Province. The Speaker resurn-
ed hie chair. Mr. R. Pagan from the committee reported, that lie was di-
reeted by hie committec to. report, that they haci agreed to the Bills befbre
then, ani he delivcred the saine at the·Clerk's table, which Bills being seve-
rally rad, were ordered to..bc cngrossed.

liesolved, that an-humble Address be presented to Ilisi-Honor the Presi-
dent, requesting thatlis Honor will be pleased to infoarm the House wiat.
steps have been taken relative to the Province sloop Br.unswicker since the
Addrcss of-this louse of the 2d February last, to His Hlonor the late Presi-
dent. Ordercc, that Mr. W. Pagan and AMr. Johnston do present the saine
to His lionortlie President.

On motion made anid seconded, the 1-ouse took into consideration the
epnort of' the conmittee appointed to examine and inquire into Peter

Clinch's petition, which report heing read. . Resolved that the report be ac-
cepied.

T 1 e House.in committec; Mr: Sreet in the chair, went into consideration
of fiurtier supplies to be granted to HIis Majesty for the public service.

Message fron the Couril. ..The Spcaker resuieed the chair.
Genera Cofin ielivers..tlie Message.

"Mr'. Speaker,
"The Council have agrcd to the Bill to authorize the lector, Churchi

WuIrdens, and Vestry of Saint Andrews Churcli, in the Parish ofSaint An-
drews, to-convey to the King's Majesty a certain picce of glebe land of

" the Parish, for the purpose of erecting fortifications thereon;" and then
General Cqiu withdrcw. The Spea/er left the chair. Mr. Street resumed
the chair ot the committee.

Mcssage from the Council. The Speaker resumed the chair
iMr. Justice Saunders (Ielivered the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
"The Council have agreed to appoint a committee to -met>a conniittee

" of the flouse of Assemibly as requested by the House, for the purpose of
preparing an humble petition to 1-lis Royal Highrness the lRÎINc E R E E .T
on the.suiject of the boundary line between the -United States aid this
Province, and also, that the Council do agree to the conference proposed
by the House on the amendments to the Militia Bill, and have ap-

"pointed Mr. Rubinson and Judge Saunders a committee for that purpose;"
and thenMr. .Justice Saunders withdrew.

Resolved, that Mr. Botsfor'd, Mr. Allen and Mr. Agnew, be a committee-
to manage the conference and prepare reasons on the part of this flouse,
upon the subject of the-amendmentsproposed by the Council to the Militia

.i,, and ordered, thatthey do acquaint the Council there with. Mr. Spea-
kër left the chair. Mir. Street resumed the chair of the committec. Mr.
Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Street from the committee reported, that
he was directed by the committee to report, that the committee had agreed.
to the following further resolutions., and asked leave to sit again:

Resolved, that the sui of one hundred andffty pounds be granted to the
Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, towards enabling
thei to complete the Court House and Gaol in that County.

That the sum offifty pounds be granted to His Honor the President, to be
applied towards the encouragement of a settler between the Nashwalk and
the Miramichi river.

That the sum of twentyfive pounds be granted, towards the defraying the
expence of printing the Journals of the present Session, and the like sum
.towards the printing the Laws. Which report is accepted. Ordered,
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Ordered, that Mr. Attoniey General and Mr. Botsford, -be a committee
to meet a committee of the Cotncil, to pr'epaie an humble petition to 1lis
'Royal Ilighness-tlhe PRINrcE I-FGENT on the-subject df the boundary line
between the United States and this Province, and acquaint -the Council
-therewith.

The HIouse then adjourned until to-morrowv morningat 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, thci6tleday of.FEBRUARYu., .1814.

PAr-E ns.

Mr. Bots ford from the cominittee.appointed. to prepare reasons to be laitt
before the House upon the subject matter of the amenidmcnts proposed by
the Council tu the Militia Bill, reported as follows,-iz.

The House of Assembly direct their committec of conference,.upon the
ýsuhject-matter of the amuendments· proposed -by the Council to the. Militia

~ill, to state that the House cannot conicur in the proposed amendments for
the following reasons:-

ist. That the ordering out the whole of the Militia to attend general or
Battalion-inusters for six .day, willin the opinion of the.louse be. attended
with serious inconveniencies, as it will tend to vithdraw the -whole of the
male inhabitants between-sixteen and fifty years of age from.their-agricultu-
ral, and other pursuits, ata tine when. the Province is caled upon -to-niake
.every exertion for its support.

2d. That the furnishing the Militia, with provisions,.and thîe necessary
camp equipage during the six days general muster, wiill be attonded.wiith
an expence, vhich iiin the opinion of the House will by no.nmeans-be coun-
terbalanced by the benefits to resuit from such musters.

3d. That many of the advantages which attend -the general miustees, wili
in the opinion ofthe Housebe derived from having theMilitia exercised, by
two or more companies together, at the discretion of the commanding offi-
cers of the Battalions;- and when at the saine. time the case and accommoda-
tion of the inhabitants can be consulted.

4th. That.great delay, will in .the opinion: of this House. arise from the
mode provicled'by one of the prgposed amendmentsfor the-levying and cl-
lecting of fines.

5th. That in .the opinion- of -the Hlouse, sone ofthe --proposed. amend-
ments which impose additional burthens upon the people, and appropriate
the. publicmonies could not be made by the -Council consistently with the
usage.eof Parliament, as they involve principles, wbich are an infringement.
of thepeculiar-privileges of the; House.
-The House in committee, Mr. Street in the chair, went into consideration

offurther ýupplies to be.granted to HisMajesty for the public service. Mr.
Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Street from the committee reported, that
he-was directed by the committee-to report, that the-acomnittee had come
to the following further resolutions, viz.

Resolved, that the sum ofone hundred pounds be granted towards improv-
ipg and repairing the road from.Brownall's .to the Bay of Verte.

From the Bay of Verte to Cape Tormintin, and towards buildi.ng the
bridge over the Gaspereau river, the sum offifty pounds.

The sum of one hundre& pounds for .repairing the radacross the-Marsh
-between Sackville and Westmorland.

The sum offifty pounds towards repairing the portage-from. Dorcliester
to Sackville. :The
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The sum of one hundred pounds towards repairing and im proving Mem-
ramcook portage'.

The sumi of t:o hundred pwnds towards reparng the road froni the bend
of 0he P-ceticodiac river to Shernan's.

T'he sum of two hundred pounds towards repa i ng he road firom Sherman's
to .Jaies Blackniev's.

The sum of two hiunidred pounds towards repairing the portage froni Black-
ney's to the ridge of Pine Land, about an half mile bclow Carliskfs.

The sum of one hundred andfifQt pounds in aid of subscriptions towards
erecting a bridre across the Menranicook river, at Lake Belfountain.

The sum offifts p-unds towards repairing the Bridge over Studville Mil
St ream.

'T'le sum of one hindred pounds towards widoning and improving the Road
fre;n the finHgr board, to the head of Belisle.

''he sui offiftq pounds towards improving the road -fron Kennebeckacis
to H-anmond river.

The sui of tiirty pounds from the farni of the late Judge Upham, te
Taber's, at the head of Hanimond river.

The sui of one hundred pounds flor inproving the road fron Taber's te
H opewell.

The sum of 1hirts poinds towards improving the road from Taber's to
Qua co.

The sun of nne huîndred pounids, being one third of thc estimate-of the ex-
pences, to be incurred in repairing the aboideau bridge at Simond's Mills;
provided that the sum ofitwo hundred pounds, shall be expended thercon, by
tie proprietors of the Land, under the direction of Commissioners.

The suni ofjifts pounds towards improving the road from Carleton, te
johnl Mount's, in Musquash.

sum of one hundred peunds towards crecting a bridge over the Wes-
tern hranch of Musquash river.

The sum of twents pounds from the main road lcading to Hopewell, to
Martin's Llead.

Tte sum offftypounds to assist the inhabitants on the bass wood ridge, to
open a road to St. Stephen's.

The sum of two hiuidred pounds to bridge the Digdaguash river.
The sum of two huwndred pounds to bridge the Magagaudavie river.
The sum of three hundred pounds to open a road from the settle.nent at

Letang, in Charlotte County to the settlement at Musquash, in the C-ounty
.of Saint John.

The sum of one hundredpounds to clear the road from Conick's, te the
river Magangadavic, near the forks.

The sum of one hundredpounds to bridge the Magaugadavie river at that
place.

The sum of three hundred pounds to open a road from thence, to the Oro-
mocto river, in the County of Sunbury.

The sum of twentyfve poinds -to assist the inha bitants on the Chepitnic-
ticook ridge, to open the road te St. Stephen's.

The sum of three hundred pounds from the head of Belisle, to Jemseg.
Th'lie sum of one hundred pounds from Gage Town, to the upper line of the

County.
The sum of thirty pounds towards erectingy a bridge over Little river,.on

the.North West side of the Grand Lake.
The sum of fifty pounds towards improving the road ftom the lower line

of4heCounty ofSunbury, to Edward. Burpe's house.
The·
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The sun offifty pounds towards improving the road from Nathan Smith's
house, to the Causey.

The sun of two hundredpounds towards completing the Causey in Burton.
The sum of one hundred pounds towards improving the road frein the Oro-

nocto to the Block House.
The sum of one hundred pounds towards repairing the 'road and bridges in

Lincoln.
The suma oftwo kundred .pounds towards repairing the roads and -bridges

.on the river Nashwalk.
The sum offifty.pounds for improving the road from the Parisb of Lincoln

to William Segee's farm.
The sumn offifty .pounds towards repairing the bridge near Essington's.
The sum -offifty pounds towards trecting a bridge over the Creek,-below

the French Village.
The sun offifty pounds towards widening the bridge -over Phillis's Creek.
The son of ,eight hundred andfifty pounds for improving the road-on the

general line of-communication from the French Village to the Presque Isle.
The sum of one hundred andfrfty.pounds towards making a road from ,tbe

river Roostock to the Great Fiils.
. The sun of one hundred poimds towards making a road from the Great

Fall's, to the Madawaska seulement.
The sum of ene hundred and seventy five pounds, -from the -Head of the

Nashwalk settlement to Bett's on theli iramichi.
The sum of -two kundred poundf froin Bett's te Fraser's, or Bebair's Island.
The sumn of one hlamdred and îfty pounds for building ten Gondaloes for

the use of the Ferries across ten rivers, between Shediac, and Nappau rivers,
inclusive.

The sun of one hundred.pounde for erecting-twe bridges across theChock-.
pish, and Portage rivers.

For improving the roads from Cocagne te Bucktouchc, twentyfivepounds.
From thence to Richibucto, fifty pounds, and frem thence to Passabi-

quack,flfty pounds.
The suis of-two hundred pounds to explore, lay out, and open a read from

the Richibucto to the Court flouse in Miramichi.
The sum of mne hundred -pounds be granted towards inproving the new

road,.comnionly called the back road, leading.from the mouth'ef the Nash-
iwalk, to the upper lineaof the County-ofSunbury.

The-sun ofwentyfive pounda towards improving the back read in Mau-
gerville, from the lower boundary of the County of York, te where the said
road joins the Maugerville road, on the bank of the river St. John.

The sum ofthirty pounds towards -completing the wintet' road from tbt.
head of Bates's Mill Pond, so called, -in the Parish of Kingston, in King's
County, to the river Kennebeckacis.

-The suis of onehfdred aidfijty pounde towards-completing the -read from
the bend of the Peticodiac river to Shediac.

Read a seond time, a Bill in further addition te an Act, entituled, « An
.ct for the better aseertaining and comfirming the boundaries of the several
Counties in this Province, and for subdiriding them into Tows.or Pa-
rishes." Ordered to be -committed.

Mr. Campbell bas Icave of absence on-his;private business.
The House then .adjoumed until te-morrow morning at .i d'c-lok.

.THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, the 17th day of FEBIUARY, 1814.
PRAYE RS.

The Hlouse in committee, M.r. Leonard in the chair, went into considera-
tion of' a Bill, in further addition to an Act, for the better ascertaining and
confirming the houndaries of the several Counties in this Province, and for
subdividing themi into Town or Parishes. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Leonard froni the committee reported, that he was directed by the com-
mnittee to report, that they had agreed to the Bill before them and delivered
the Bill at the Clerk's table, which upon being read, was ordered -to be en-
grossed.

The Ilouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 18thi dayofFEBRuARY, 1814.
PR:A:Y.E Rs.

Mr. R. Pagan from the standing committee, appointed to examine, ii-
quidate and report on ail public and private accounts, reports that they had
examined the several accounts subniitted to them, which were reaci, and
are as follows, viz.

A. Charles I. Peters, Esquire's, accounts of expenditure of monies on the
Westmiorland roads, between the Lake and N. Golding's-the sum offtur
hundred pounds has been -received fron the Treasury for that purpose, and
thzree hundred ond.eighty two pounds four shillings and si. pene of the same
expended. Contracts for the work and vouchers for the payment with affi-
davit to the accounts arc furiished.-There remains the sun ofseventeeu
poundsfifteen shillings and 's4r pence unexpended in the Commissioners hands.

B. Samuel Denny Street, Esquire's, account of monies expended on the
Burton Causey-The sun of two -hundred pounds has been received, and
only.one hundred and seventyj/ive.pounds eight shillings and seven pence e. pencl-
ed, leaving a balance in the Commissioners hands of twenty jour pounds ele-,
-en shillingsandfivepencc, sufficient vouchers with affidavit to the general
account are furnisheed.

C. Charles I. Peters and Nathaniel Golding's account of monies expend-
ed on the Westmorlanid road between the City of Saint John, and the French
Village, the sum of one hundred pounds has been received, and ninety ninze
poundsfbut-teen shillings andjbur pence expended, leaving a balance offive
siiilliigs andeight pence witli the Conimissioners. The account is accompa-
nied with sufficient vouchers and aflidavit.

D. Mr. Edwin Ilazen's account of monies expended on the road from
Uamiond River to Hopewell, and on. the cross road from Martin's Head
tu Hopewell road, the sum of ome hundred pounds bas been received, and
one hundred and two pounds one shilling ex pended, leaving a balance of Iwo
pounds one shilling due to the Commissiouer-sufficient vouchers and an affi-
davit accompany this account.

E. Mr. Walter Bátes's account of monies expended on the Portage road
from Bates's Mill Pond to the Kennebeckacis river, the sum of thirty pounds
las been received, and thirty jburpounds eightecn shillings and ten.pence ex-.
pended, leaving the sum offour pouids eighteen shillings and ten pence due to
the Commissioner; the account is accompanied with an affidavit and suffi-
cient vouchers.

F. Thomas Menzies, Esquire's, account ofrmonies expended on the road
.between Manawaganish and John Mount's; fronm the report of this com-

.Mittee
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mittee in 1812- it appeared, that the sum of seventeen poundsfive-shillings and
one penny halfpeniy, then remained in the Commissioner's hands,- the sum
of sixteen poundsfifteen.skillings has since been-expended, as appears by the
report and vouchers; a balance of ten shillings and one penny halfpenny still
remains unexpended.

-G. .Christopher Hätch,. Esquire's, account ofmonies expended:in-explor-
ing and opening-a road from the settlement on Digdequashriver to the Plea-
sant Ridge; the sum offfty pounds was received and.expended on that road
the account is accompanied with an affidavitand.receipt-for the sum offlfhj
pounds paid.

No. 1. The Secretary of tie rovince's account offees for issuing 59 war-
rants, amounting to fourteen poundsfi fteenshillings.

'No. 2. Jacob S. Mott's accounts for printing and publishing the Acts
and Journals of.last Session, amaunting to eigty ninepow4dxteen shillings
and thrce -pence.

No. .3. Jacob S. .31'ott's account for:printing public advertisements, -&c.
anounting-tofurtenen pounds thirteen.shillings and sixpence.-Tlhe committee
renark that in their opinion some of the items:in this acceuntare.not.pro-
.perily chargéable·to the General Assembly, but owing to-the decease of Mr.
Mot t,:no explanation can be had, on the-subject.

No. 4. Jacob S. Mlott's account for publisbisg Militia'Orders, &c.-amount-
-ing to -seven pounzds two shillings and one.penny.

No. 5. Samuel Buchannan's account for airing, and taking·care -of the
Province Hall, -amounting tofifteen pounds.

No. 6. The Honorable George Leonard, Esquire, ·Quarter MasterGe-
neral of filitia's account-of expenditures for-the Sloop Brunswickr.-This
.account is accompanied with distinct and satisfactory vouchers.

Fl3ron the stated account it appears that the sui- of three hundred- and/if-
ty ,three pounds eight shillings and siz pence bas-been received out of -the Pro-
vince Treasury-a charge is made of one hundred and sixtyjive peundsfifteen
shillings and eleven pence half penn!; this sun being a balance due to-him
-on a settlement by the committee last year in liquidating bis accounts,-the
remaining sum of one hundred and eighty three pounds-sixteen-shillings is the
amount of expenditure since the lOth February; from this statement-there
is a balance of èhree pounds -sixteen skillings ansisdapence half penny .in the
hands of the Quarter Master General; the account of expenditure for Cou-
riei-s, with vouchers bas been submitted to thiscommitteetbutabeing.ofopi-
nion that it -is -not.one of-the public accounts requiring their -examination,
-thcy have therefore-declined any -other report-on-it; which-report as-read
and referred to the comnittee -ofsupply.

The House-in committee, Mr. Street inte. chair, went-into-censideration
.offurther supplies to be granted to His Majesty for the-publicservice.

iMessage from the Couacil. The Speaker-resumed -thechair.
31r. Odell, delivere-the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
- The Council -request a-conference with ·the House-f Assenibly -on the

"sibject.of.the.lastGonference on the Militia Bill.;" and then Mr.-Odell
withdrew.

Resolved, tshat 'the 'flouse do agree to the conference proposed 'by the
Council on thés ubject of the last conferenée on the Militia Bill.

Ordered that the sàme committec who managed the last -conference oti
the part of the flouse do manage the -proposed -conference aud- acquaint
.the Council therewith.

-Ordered, that Mr. Durn and Mr. W. Pagan do carry up the resolutions
of
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of supply to the Council, and desire their concurrence. The Speaker left
the chair. Mr. Street resumed the chair of the committee.

Message from the Council. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Justice -Saunders delivers the Message.

I Mr. Speaker,
"Mr. Rdbinson and Judge Saunders are appointed a committee to manage

"the conference on the part of the Council on the subject of the last con-
"ference on the Militia Bill;" and then Mr. Saunders winhdrew.

Message from the President.
" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 18th FEBRUARY, 1814.

"THOMAS SAUMAREZ.
" M ESSAG E tothe flOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

·" The President directs to be laid before the louse of Assembly sundry
"papers numbered one to five in answer to the Address of the flouse of the

l"th instant, respecting the Sloop Brunswicker. · "T. S."
Read and ordered to lay on thé table.

Read an.engrossed Bill, in further addition te an Act for the better as-
certaining ·and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties in tà i
Province, and for subdividing them into Towns or Parishes; and the questi-
on being put whether the Bill should pass; the following clause by way of
Tider was moved and secoided:

And be it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and be in force
until the end of the next Sessions of the General Assembly of this Province
and no " longer;" and the question being put thereupon, it passed in the
negativc; whereupon ordcred, that the Bill do pass, and that Mr. Attorney
GC'encra' and Mr. Bel/ding do carry the BiH to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Botsfrrd. fron the committee appointed to conduct the conference
with the comrnittee ofthe Cotincil on the subject matter of the last confer-
ence on the Militia Bill, reported that they had confered this day with the
conmittee of the Council thereon, froin wliom they had received the follow-
ing reasons in support of their former objections, to wit:

To tie reasons assigned in conference, on the part of the Assembly, as
the grounds of their dissent te the amendments proposed by the Council to
the Militia Bill; the Council direct their committee to return the following
answers:

I. If the inconveniences which must attend the proposed an'nual training
of the severai battalions of Militia for six days, will, in the opinion of the
Assembly, be so serious, as to outweigh the urgent importance of the object
ained at in this Bill, namely, te render itefficient for the essentiat purposes
of defence at this critical juncture; the Council would propose to the consi-
deration -of the House, a provision for enabling lis lonor the President te
appoint for each battalion, three several periods of twelve days each, to be
attended by one.third part of the battaiion in succession, so that the whole
niay in turn have -the benefit of a much more thorough instruction, and witla
less particular inconvenience; but, in ahi cases whenever the Militia are cal-
led out for training; the Council think it ought to be made an indispensable
condition that they should be furnished with rations of provisions at the
expence of-the Province.

II. The Council cannot recede from their proposed amendment respect-
ing the levying and collecting of fines under the Bill in question.

III. The Council mnost explicitly disclaim. even u wish in the sînallest
degrec to infiinge the peculiar privilege of the House of Assembly, to grant
,and appropriate munies for the public service. They simply meant to sug-

.gest
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gest to that House the making of-such provision as might -be adequate for
that supply of provisions which they consider indiepensably necessary for
the Militia when assenbled for the purpose of being discipliniedand trained

,forthe defence of the Province. W . .ODELL,-Cletkr.
Council Chamber, 18th February, 1814.
The Speaker left -the ·chair. Mr. -Stret resumed 'the cbair of the com-

mittee. The Speaker resuned the chair. Mr.-Street from-the committee re-
ported, that the commitfee had directed him to report, that they had.cone
to some further resolutions, and asked leave to sit again.

Resolved, that the sum offourteen .,poundsffteen shillings be.granted-to
the Secretary of the Province for fees due him. for-drawing Warrants on the
Province Treasury, agreeable to his account.

To the administrators of Jacob S. Mott in discharge of his accounts for
printing and publishing the Actsand-Journals of the Iast Session, the sun
of eighty nine .pcrunds sixteen siillings%and-three pence.

To the administrators of -Jacob S. Mou, in discharge of his account- for
printing of public advert-isemeuts, the suim' of'f urtecn pouids thrce.shillings
,and six pence.

To the adiministrators of·Jacob S. Mott -in diseharge-of his account for
publishing Milititi Orders the sur of seven pounds two shillings and onepenm.

That a .urn mot exceeding -two·hundred pounds be.granted forgreplacing
the chimnies of the Province lall in their former situation, anid for.painting
the walls and wood work of the Assembly Room and other necessary repairs
to the building.

That the.sum of·si.rty poundsbe grantedfor the purpose of.procaring pro-.
per hangings-for the wiindows of the House of Assembly aid Council Cham-
.ber, and also chairs for the former.

To Saimuel Buchannan for airing -and. taking care of the4rovince.Hall,
fifteen pounds.

That the sun of ten pounds"be granted. to the Sherifof the County -of
York for returning John Murray Bliss, Esq. a niem ber for that Couiity to
serve in General Assembly.

That the sum of ten pounds he grantcd4to 4he Sheriff of the County of
Vestmorland for returning William Botsford, .Esq. a meiber for that

·County to serve id General. Assembly.
That the su m of twentyfive. pounsl be granted towards cleaning out Si-

mond's Creek in the Countyof Sunbury.ý
That the sum offfity pounds granted in-the Session of 1812,·for improv-

ing the road from Fredericton ta Rushagoamias,and for a bridge across the.
samé, and not et.applied to such purpeses be reappropriated and applied
solely towards the -erection ofa bridge across the Rushagoamnias where.the
High Road of Lincolncrosses the same, in. the -County of Sunbury, wihich
report was read and accepted.

The House then adjourned:until to-morrov worning.at 1l o'clock.:

SATURDAY, the 19th day of FzBRUARY, 1814.

-On motion made and seconded. .Resolved, tiat the House. will. notconcùr
with the Council .in the amendments proposed to the Militia:Bill, as thçy
consider the same as an infringement of -the privileges of this House. Qr-

-dered, that Mr. Attomey' General, Mr. Bot.ford and Mr. Ward be-a com-,
mitte
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rnittee to prepare and bring in a Bill, supplementary ta an Act for regulat-
ing the Militia, and to continue and amend the sam.e.

iMessage from the Council.
WIr. Robinson delivers the Message.

' Mr. Speaker,
"The Council bave agree'd to the Bill to enlarge the Parishes of Saint

"'Patrick and Saint George; and the Bill to continue the Act to provide for
"the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in Saint Joln:" and
then Mr. Robinson withdrew.

On motion made and seconded, it was resolved, that an Humble Address
be presented to lis lonor the President, requesting that ie will be pleased
Io direct such steps to be taken, as may be deemed expedient to recover
fiom the captors of the vessel formerly called the Commodore Barry, since
the Brunswicker, the original purchase moncy, .and reasonable damages
sustained for the non performance of the engagement entered into by Capt.
Brenton, one of the captors, and that this flouse vill provide for any ex-
pences attending the same; and that Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Johnston, du
present the sanie to His Hionor.

The foflowing resoIve was moved and seconded.
The House finding that the expence attending the procuring of sleds for

facilitating the .march of the Volunteer Seamen, and the King's Regiment,
on their route froin hence to Canada, has been greater than was conten-
plated.

Resolved, therefore, that the further sum of pounds be grant-
ed towards such additional expence, and the question being put whether the
resolution should be adopted, the flouse divided as follows, viz.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. R. Pagmn, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Dunn, %r. Ward,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Knapp,
MIr. Agnew. Mr. 13otitbrd,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Alen,
Mr. Wli.

ýand it passed in the negative.
Thei House in committee, Mr. M',Dinald iM the chair, went into conside-

ration of further supplies to be grantedl to His Majesty for the public ser-
vice. The Speakgresumed the chair. Mr. BDonald fro, the committee
reported, that he eas dircted by the comnittee to report, that tey had
come to the followibg further resolutions, and asked leave to sit again. -

Resolved, that a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to His
1lonor the President, to enable him to compensate Major Daniel Môtehouse,
Mr. William M'Lauchlan, Peter Duperee, and other persons for their extra-
ordinary expences in accommodating the Volunteer Seamen, and King's
Regiment on their marci to Canada.

That on account of the advanced age, and infirm state of health of the
Surveyor General of Lands, the sum offifty potnds be granted bim t» assist
in defraying the expence of a Clerk. Which report is accepted

Mr. Attorney General frorn the corinittee a ointed te bring in a Bill,
supplementary to an Act for regulating the Mitia, and to contine'and.,

atnend
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iend the same, brought is the same, which BiH as read i firt audsecond
-time, and ordered to-be eemmitted.

Mr. Knapp has leave of absence on his private affairs.
The House then adjourned unil Monday morning next at il o'clock.

MONDAY, the 21st day ofF zau"aY, 1814.

PRATEB S.

The Hose·in-committee, Mr. . Pogan in -the chair, went-into conside-
ration of a Bill, suppernentary te an Act fur regulating the Militia, and-te
-continue and amend the sane.

Message from the Council. The Speaker resumed thechai.
General Coffin delivers the Message.

- Mr. Speaker,
" Ther-Coancil have agreed te the Bill in additionto the Act-forthe bet-

"ter ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Towns and
"Parishes in the County of Northumbedand;" and ·then Generin Copi
withdrew.

Message from the-Council.
Mr. Justice Saunders delivers the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council do agree to the resolutions of appropriation seit up by the

"fHouse of Assembly on the 18th instant, excepting the resolution granting
" the sum offfty pounds towards the completing of the Church in the Parish
"of Sheffield, and the resolution granting the sum of one huandred pounds to
"assist the Method ist Society in Saint John to discharge a debt incurred by
"building a Chapel ;" and then Mr. Saunders withdrew.

Resolved, that Mr. Botsford and Mr. Fraser do carry up the resolutions
of supply of the 18th and i9th instant, to the Council, and desire their con-
currence. Mr. Speaker left the chair. Mr. W. Pagan resumed the chair of
the committee. The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. W. Pagan from -the
committee reported, that he was directed by the committee te report that
they had agreed to the BiH before them with amendments; and he delivered
the same at the Clerk's table, and the same with the amendments being read,
was ordered to be engrossed.

Ordered, that Mr. Botsford and Mr. W. Pagan, be a committee to prepafe
and bring in a Bill for the appropriation of the public money.

Resolved, that the sum of tdenty pounds, for which the Treasurer has taken
credit in his account of Warrants paid, being No. 37, appeared to have been
paid without a sufficient authority, as the warrant was sot granted by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 22d day of FEBRvUÂRY, 1814.
PaRis.

Mr. Speaker communicated- te the House the felewing Letter from Lieut.
Col. Roberton, commanding the King's Regiment, vig.

e Mr. Speakes,
"fHis onoer the President Major General Sir Thômas Saumarez having
intimated.to me that your Hodorable House:of Ammbly, has been gene4-

.rously
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" rously .pleased unanimously, to vote a sum of money to be emploiyed in
alleviating the hardships to which His.Majesty's Sth (or King's) Regiment

"re about to be exposed in the.arduous undertaking of a narch to Canada
"in-this inclement season of the year; I beg you will have the goodness to
"imake known to the Members of the Honorable House that I an deeply

impressed with a sense of gratitude to them for their liberality on this ecca-
"sion, and beg they will te pleased to accept of.my .unfeigned thanks on
"iny own part, and that of the Regiment I have the honor to command.

.1 have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your most obeiient humble servant,

"P. P. ROBERTON, Lieut. Col. King's Reginent."
Rcad.an-engrossed BiH for laying additional duties on certain articles im-

ported into this Province. Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that
Mr. Dunn and Mr. ilumbert do carry the Bill tosthe Council.and desire their
concurrence.

Read an engrossed Bill te continue an Act for raising a Revenue. in this
Province, and the Actsin ahnendient therenf. Resolved that the Bill -do
pass. Ordered that Mr. Dunn and Mr. Hunbert do carry the Bill to the
Counciland desire their concurrence.

Rlead an engrossed Bill supplementary to an Act entituled " An Act for re
gulating the Militia and to continue and amendthe same." Resolved, that
tlie B ill do pass. Ordered that Mr. M'Donald and Mr. Ward do carry the
Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.
• Message frein the Couicil.

Mr. Robinsoni delivers the Message.
"Mr. Speaker,

"The Council do -request4a conference withl the House of Assembiy -on
-" the subject of the Bill supplemBentary to an Act, entituled, " An Act for
"regulating the Militia, and ta continue and arnend the sanie;" .and then
Mr. B.obinson withdrew.

Resolvcd, that the House de agree ta the -conference requested by the
Council on the Bill supplementary to an Act, entitued, " An Actforregula-
ting tieMilitia,&c/" OrderedthatMr.Agnew and Mr.M'Donald do acquaint
the Council thercivith, and that they together with Mr. Dunn, be a coin-
mittce to manage the said conference on the part of the House.
. The Flouse then adjourned.until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 23d day of EBavARY, 1814.

P-R AYERS.

Mr. Botsford from the committee appQinted to bring in a Billto provide
for opening the Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province, brought
in the sanie, which Bill upon being read a first and second time, was order-
ed to be comnitted.

Mr. Botsford from the comittee appointed to .bring in .a Bill to appro-
priate a part of the public Revenue for the services therein mentioned,
brought in the same, which Bill upon being read a first and second time,
vas ordered to be committed.

The House in conmittee, Mr. Botsford in the chair, went into considera-
tion of a Bill to provide for opening the Roads and erecting Bridges through-
out the Province. The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Botsford from the
.committee reported, that. be was directed by the commxiittee to report, that
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.they bad agieed -to the Bill before them, with amendme'nts, and he deliver-
cd the Bill at the Clerk's table, which Bill together with the.amendments
being read, was ordered to be engrossed.

Thc House in committee, Mr. Botsford in the chair, wentîinto considera-
lion of a Bill4o appropriate a part of the public Revenue. fcr the services
thei-ein nicntioned.

Message from the-Council. Mr. Speaker resurmed the,chair.
.Mr.:&aunders delivers the Message.

I Mr. Speaker,
" Mr. Odell aud Judge Saznders are appointed a committee to meet the
committee af·the .Assembly in.conference on the Militia Bill; and the
Council do agree to the resolutions.of appropriation sent up on the 21st
instant, observing howcver, that the allowance to Samuel :Buchannan ap-

"pears from its amount to bave been intended only for one year, whereaî
"Aie is -entitled to be -paid for·two;" and then Mr. Saunders withdrew.

Mr. Borsford .resumed the chairof the -conmittee. Mr. Speaker resumed
the chair. Mr. Botsford from the-commnittee reported, that he was directed
by the committce to report, that they had agreed to t.ie Bill before thei
wifl amcndments.; wbich Bill with the amendmuents, upon being read, was
ordered to.be engrossed. Message from the Council.

General Coffin delivers the Message.
I Mr. .Speaker,

"The Council have.agreed to-the Bill to continue the Revenue Laws, ana
" the Bill for laying additainal duties on certain articles iiported into this
" Province;". an*d then General Cofin witbdrew.

Mr. Leonard has leave of absence on his private·business.
Mr. Agücw from thecommittee of conference-on the subject of the Ni-

litia -Bill, reported that the committee from··the·Council had-delivered te
themiî .the following proposition in writing:

The committee of confetence on the part of the-Council,-on the subject
"of the Militia Bil are instructed to state that it is the opinion of the
"Council, that whatever time may be allotted for the annual training of the
"Militia, it must be a -burthen on those who are enrolled, for -which it is
"inot supposed an adequate compensation can be afforded, but as it is not

beyond thea'biity of the Provinceto offbrd them pay and provisions when
" thus called out for the purpose of being prepared for actual service in the
".general defence; the Counci cannot but hope that the Assembly will
"reconsider this subjectand in thepresent Bill adopt so mucli of the eighth
"clause of the Militia Law of -1810, as .provides that all persons -enrolled
"except those above forty five years of age shall assemble by Regiments or
" Battalions orDetachments thereof, one day in the year, or four days.suc-
"cessively, if the Commander in Chief shall so.order and direct, for the pur-
",pose of training and disciplining as aforesaid,-the time and.place of which
" general training shall be as the Commander in Chief shall direct and ap-
".point; and whenever -the Commander in Chief shall.deem it necessary to
".exercise or-review any Regiiment or Battalion as aforesaid, more than one
" day in any one year as aforesaid, the non commissioned officers, drumn-
" mers, fifers and privates shall be entitled to receive out of the Province
" Treasury the like pay and allowances for each day more than one as
",aforesaid, as is,provided for the Militia when on actual service.

" Wu. F. ODELL,-Clerk.
"Couinil Chamber,'23d Febreaiy, 1814."
Which heing read, it was moved by Mr. Fraaer, and seconded, that the

louse do now go into consideration of the said .propositions:sent down -,by
N the
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the Council on the subject of the Militia Law, and the question being put
thereupon, the flouse divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Bliss,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. W Pagan,
Mr. Rumbert, Mr. Wiard,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Allei,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. M'Donald.
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Taylor,
Mr. Agnew.

and it was carried in the affirmative; wbercupon it was noved by Mr. Bliss
and seconded that the House do go into committee for the consideration of
the said propositions and the question being put thereupon the House di-
vided as follows, viz.

YEAS. NAYS. NAYS.
Mr. Bliss, Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Leonard,
M r. Bots ford, M r. I. Pagan, Mr. Belding,
Mr. Humnbert, Mr. R. Pagan, M r. Fra.ier,
Mr. Allen, Mr. Chapnan, M r. Taylor,
Mr. 1Ii'Donald. Mr. Ward, Mr. Agnew.

and it passed in the negative.
The House then went into consideration of the said proposals. It was

moved and seconded, that the House having taken into consideration the
propositions made by the Council for the amendment of the Militia Bill.
Resolved that the House cannot accede thereto.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, the 24th day of Fr.BavARy, 1.814.
PRAYE RS.

Ordered, that the Clerk do procure if possible, a complete set of the Jour-
nals of this House, froin its first Session, to the present, inclusive, and have
them bound; and also that lie have four sets of the Journais, and four sets
of the Laws bound, commencing from the termnination of the last volunie of
each; and that he have the several Journals of the flouse of Assenbly of
Nova-Scotia lately procured, also bou nd.

Ordered, that two hundred Copies of the Journals of the present Session
of this flouse be printed without delay.

Resolved, that a conference be requested with the Cauncil upon the sub-
ject of the propositions sent down by then on the Militia Bill, and that
Mr. Agnew, Mr. M'Donald and Mr. Dunn do acquaint the Council there-
ith.

Read an engrossed Bill to provide for opening the Roads and erecting
-Brido-es throughout the Province. Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered
that lir. Johnston and Mr. Belding do carry the Bill up to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

Message froni the Council.
..-Mr. Odell delivers the Message.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker,
"The Council do agree to the conference proposed by the Assembly on

"the subject of the proposition of the Council, and that Mr. Odelland Judge
"Saunders are a conmittee for that purpose;" and then Mr. Odell withdrew.

Resolved, that the conmittee who managed the last conference witb the
Council on the Militia Bill, do manage the present conference on the sub-
ject of the proposition of the Council on the Militia Bill, and prepare an
.answer thereto.

Message from the Council.
Mr. Robinson delivers the Message.

. Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have agreed to the Bill for opening and improving the

"Roads and crecting Bridges throughout the Province:" and then Mr. Ro-
binson withdrew.

Mr. Agnew from the committee of conferenceappointed to meet the com-
mittee from the Council on the subject of their propositions respecting the
Militia Bill, and to prepare an answer ta the same. Reported, that the
committee had directed him to report the following answer, viz.

That the House of Assembly cannot accede ta the propositions of the
Council to anend the Militia Bill, as the House thinks them inexpedient
and unnecessary. And the question being put whether the said report
should be adopted in answer to the.propositions of the Council on the Mili-
tia Bill; the H ouse divided as follows:

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan. Mr. Ward,
M r. W. Pagan, M r. Dunn, Mr. Street,
Mr. Ckapman, Mr. Humbert, Mr. .4ttorney General,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Belding, M r. Blins,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Aillen, Mr. Taylor. Mr. MIDonald.
Mr. Agnew,

and it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said report be received, and that the-committee of con-

ference be instructed to state ta the .committee of conference on the part of
the Council, that the House of Assembly cannot accede to the propositions
of the Council to amend the Militia Bill, as the Hlouse thinks them iùexpe-
dient and unnecessary.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. R. Pagan, that Mr. Speaker be added ta the
standing committee of-correspondence.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 25th day of FEBRUAR Y, 18.14.
PaA YER s.

Message froam the Council by Mr. Justice Sautnders, inïforming the House
of Assembly that the Council have agreed to the Bill supplementary ta an
Act, entituied, " An Act for regulating the Militia and to continue and&
amend the-same" with amen dments; which amendments being read, are as
follow, viz.

Anrendments ta the Bill gupplementary to an Act, entituled, "An Aét.
for regulating the·Miitiaand to continue and amend thei1nue.>

Preamble-dele the Preamble.
Section I. at A. dele the remainder of thé section, and insert, "fifth, sixth,

seventh,
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seveith, twelfth, fourteenth and sixteenth sections of an Act made and pas-
sed ie fifty third year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act-for
regling the Militia,' be, and the same sections are hereby repealed."

Sctio.n 2d, 3d and 4th, dele the second, third, and fourth section of the
Blil.

"COUNCIL CHAMBER, 25th FEDRUA RY, 1814.
"Approred and sent down for concurrence.

"I Wu. F. ODE LL, Clerk.".
''he [ouse in committee, Mr. Attorney Generai in the chair, went inte

consideration of the amendments made by the Council to the Bill supple-
nentary to an Act, entituled, " An Act for regulating the Militia and to
continue and anend the same.» -Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

Mr. Attorineyi General from the committee reported, that he was directed
by the committec to report, as the unanimous opinion of the committee, that
thie amendments sent down by the Council to the Bill supplenentary to an
Act, entituled, " An Act for regulating the Militia ,and to continue and
amend the sanie," be not concurred.in. - lWhich -report is accepted.

Read an engrossed Bill to appropriate a part-of the public Revenue for
the services therein mentioned. Resolved that the Bill do pass.. Ordered
tthat Mr. Fraser and Mr. unbert.do.carry the Bill to the Council and de-
sire their concurrence.

Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Humbert be a committee to pre-
pare a Bill to continue the Acts now in force for regulating the Militia.

NA r. R. Paganfrom the committee, pursuant to oicler brought in a Bill
to continue for.a linited time the Acts now in force for regulating the Mi-
litia; which being read.a first and second tinie, was ordered to be committed.

The House in committee, Mr. Ailen in the chair, went into consideration
of a Bill to continue for a limited time the Acts now iii force for regulatinig
the Militia. The Speaker resuned the chair. Mr. Allen ,from the .comi-
mittee reported, that lie was directed .by the coimittee to report, that they
iad agreed to the Bill before them, and he delivered the Bill at the Clerk's
table; which was read and ordered to be engrossed.

Read an engrossed Bill to continue for a limited time the Acts now in
force for reguilating the Militia. Resolved.that the Bill do pass. Ordered,
ihat Mr. Botsford and Mr. Allen do carry the Bill to the Council and de-
sire their concurrence.

Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Saunders delivers the Message.

I Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have agreed to the Bill to appropriate a part of the public
Revenue for the services therein nentioned;" and then Mr. Saunders with-

d rew.
The House then adjourned until to-norrow morning at Il o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 26th day of FEBRUAnY, 1814.

Pa yEa RS.

On motion made and seconded, ordered, that the resolve of yesterday
for passing the engrossed Bill to continue for a limited time the Acts now in
force for regulating the Militia, and the order for carrying.the same to the
Council for concurrence be rescinded.

Ordered, that Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Botsford, be a committee to
.alter
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alter and amend a Bill to continue fora limited tine the Acts now in force
for regulating the Militia.

The J-ouse then adjourned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the CStlh day of FEBRUARY, 1814.

Mr. Solicitor General fron the committee appointed to alter and amend
the Bill to continbe for a limited time the Acts now in force for regulating
the Militia, reported that he was directed by the committee, to report a
draft of the sane, which he delivered at the Clerk's table, and the same being
read a first ánd second tinie, was ordered to be committed.

Mr. Attorney General by leave brought in a Bill-to authorise the Justices
of the Péace for the County of Northvmberland to bold a special session
for the purpose of'appointing Towu or Parish officers for the present year;
which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be committed.

The flouse in committee, Mr. Attorney General in the chair, vent into
consideration of the alterations and amendments brought in by the -com-
mittee appointed to alter and anend for a limited tirne the Acte now in force
for regulating the Militia. Mr. Speaker resumed. the chair. Mr, Attorney
General from the conmittee reported, that lie was directed by the com-
mittee; to report that they had agreed to the amendments to the Bill·to alter
and anend for a limited time the Acts now in force for regulating-he 'Mili-
tia, and had directed hini to report the sanie under the following title, viz.

A Bill to continue and anend an Act, entituled, " An Act for regulating
the Militia,» which Bill vas read, and ordered to be engrossed.

The flouse in committee, Mr. Bot.ford in the chair, went into -considera-
tion of a Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County ofNor-
thunberland, te hold a Special Session for the purpose of appointing Towni
or Parish officers fur the present year. Mr. Speaker resumed the. chair;
Mr. Botsford fron the committee reported, that lie was directedby-the comn-
nittee, to report that they had agreed to t lie Bill before -t hem, and he deb-

livered the Bill at the Clerk's table, vhich was read, and ordered to.be en-
grossed.

Read un engrossed Bil to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Nortiunberland, to hold a Special Session for ihe pur.pose of ap-
pointing Town or Parish officers for the present year. Resolved that the
Bill Io pass. Ordered, that Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Fraser-docar-
ry the Bill*tg the Council and desire their :concurrence.

Read an engrossed Bill to continue and anend an Act, entituied, -" An
Act for regulating the Militia." Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered,
that Mr. fard and Mr. Humbert do.carry the Bill to the-Council and desire
their concurrence.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning-atIl o'clok.

TUESDAY, the .1st.day of MAaci, .1814.

M1essage from Hie Honor the President.
"NEW-BRUNSWICK, 1st 'Iwaci, -114.

"THOMAS SAUMAREZ.
" MESSAGE to the ROUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"The President directs to be laid before the House of Assembly, anex..
"tract of a letter which he bas received from HissExcellency. Sir Jo N C-
-"SH ERBRooK E. -4I
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" 1 beg you will be so good to communicate to the Legislature of New-
"Brunswick, how highly I feel gratified by its liberality and attention to the
"coinfort of tihe Seaien and Soldiers ordered to Canada, of which I shall

nut fail to make the most favorable representation."
Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Saunders delivers the Message.

IlM r. Speaker,
" The Council have agrecd to the Bill to authorise the Justices of Nor-

" thumberland, to hold a Special Session for the purpose of appointing Pa-
" risli officers, and that the Council do request a conference with the House
" of,Asscmbly on the subject of the Bill to continue and amend the Militia
" Law " and then Mr. Saunders withdrew.

Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Fraser do acquaint the Council,
that the House do agree to the conference proposed by the Council on the
subject of the Bill to continue and amend the Militia Law, and that they,
togethcr with Mr. Humbert, be a committee to manage the sanie on the
part of the House.

Message from the Council.
G encral CqOin delivers the Message.

I Mr. Speaker,*
" Mr. Odell and Judge Saunders are appointed a. committee to meet the

"committee of the Assenbly in conference on the Militia Bill," and then
General Cofin withdrew.

Mr. R. Pagan from the comnittee of conference appointed to meet the
committee of conference on the part ofthe Council, reported that they lad
received from them the fbllowing resolution of the Council, which being read
is as follows, viz.

" COUNCIL CHAMBER, lst MARci, 1814.
" Resolved, tiht the committee of conference on the subject of the Militia
Bill be instructed ou the part of the Council to propose that, as the two
1-ouses have not been able to agrce on any amendments of the existing
Law, the further discussion of that subject be deferred to a future oppor-

"tunity, and'for the present, that the Act of 1813, be continued to the end
of the next Session of the General Assembly.

" Wu. F. ODELL, Clerk."
Resolved, that the House do now go into consideration of the proposition

this day sent down by the Council, on the subject of the Militia Law, wherc-
upon it wvas resolved, that a conference be requested with the Council on the
subject matter of the last conference on the Militia Bill. Ordered that Mr.
R. Pagan aud Mr. Fraser, carry this request to the Council.

Message fromi the Council.
Mr. Odell delivers the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
"The Council do agree to the conference proposed by the Assembly, and

"that the former committee be appointed to manage the saime;" and then
Mr. Odel withdrew.

Ordered, that the same committee who nanagced the last conference, de
manage the present conference on the part of the House, and do assign the
following reasons for the non concurrence to the last proposition of the Coun-
cil, on the subject of the Militia Bill, viz.

The committee of conference are instructed to state to the committee of
conference on the part of the Council, that the House cannot consistently
with its pledge to His Honor the President at the opening of the Session,
agree to the proposal of the Council to wave al] discussion on the.Militia

Law,
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Law, and merely continue the Act of 1813, ta the end of the next Session;
for by the rejection of the Bill now before the Council, many material be-
nefits would be lost to the Country, particularly the imposition of a fine
upon aliens, and the recovery of fines before the Captains, the latter of
which, was adopted at the strong recommendation of the Council. The
flouse therefore hope that the Council will recede from their proposition
and agree to pass the Bill now before then.

Resolved, that leave of absence be not granted ta any of the Members
of this House during the remainder of the Session.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of MARCn, 1814.

Mr. A-ttorney General·from the Joint committee of the -Council and this
House, appointed to prepare an êddress to His Royal Highness the PRINCE
REG ENT, on the subject of the boundary Une between this -Province and,
the United States, reported the same which was read and agreed te by thel
House. Ordered, that Mr. Attornej General and Mr. Botford do acquaint
the Council that the louse have.agreed to the joint Address proposed by the
committee of the Council énd Assembly, and also that His Honor the Presi-
dent be requested to transmit the same -to be laid before H-is Royal Higli-
ness-the PRI-Ne E REo ENT.

Message from-the-Couneil.
General Cqbni.delivers the Message.

-" Mr. Speaker,
The Council.do request a free conference with the Ilouse on the sub.

ject of.the last, conference on the Militia Bill;" and then General Coffi
withdrew.

Resolved, that the House do agree to the free conference requested by
-the Council on the subjeet matter of the last conference on the Militia Bill.
Ordered, that Mr. Agne and Mr. Botsford do acquaint the Council there-
with, and together with Mr. R. Pagan, be a committee to manage the same
on the partof-the House.

Message from the Couneil.
Mr. Justice Saunders delivered the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
"'Mr. Odell and Judge Saunders are a committee to meet the onimittee

"of the Assembly in free conference on the subject of the last conference,
" and that the Council do agree to the Address prepared by the committee

of both Hoases, and also ta the request to His Honer the President to
"transmit the sane;" and then Mr. Saunders withdrew.

Resolved, that it is in the opinion of the flouse expedient that a map of
the Province upon a réduced scale should accoinpany the joint- Address of
the Council, and tht House, to His Royal Uighness the Piantces REGENT,
and thereupon -resolved further, that an Humble Address be presented to
His Honer the President requesting that His Honor will direct is Majesty's
Surveyor General to prepare a map for'the occasion, and that the same be
transmitted .with-the Address. Ordered, that Mr. Dunn and Mr. Chapnrad
do carry this resolution to the Council and desire-their concurrence.

Mr. Agnew from the. committee of free conferenceon the subject of the
last conference, reported, that the cominittee hag received frome tWe coaA
mittee of the Council, the followingstatement which was eadand isasfolI
lows,viz.

COUNCIL
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"COUNCIL CHAMBER, 2d MARei; 1814.
rh1îe conmiittec of conference are instructed to state to the ommittee

ofconference on the part of the Flouse of Assembly, that the Council are
sincerely dcsirous to agrec with the House of Assembly in such amend-
ments of the I ilitia Law as would fully redeem the pledges of the two
Houses to His flonor the President, at the opening of the Session, which
were to adopt such amienidments as vould render the Lav iore efficient
for the essential pirposes of defence, for which important object His Ho-
for lias since, by Messages of the 31st January to both Hlouses, deemed
it his dluty to èxpress his opinion, that a provision for an annuail training
ofthe several Battalions of Militia during six days at least, is indispensa-
bly necessary.
"4That the Council anxious to attain this object, but at the same tine
awarce that it must unavoidably impose a hcavy and unequal burthen on
those who aire enrolled in the Militia, have proposed to the Assembly to

C make provision for lightening this burthen, at least so far as to furnish the
Iilitia with provisions while thus called out to be prepared for actual
service, in case of necessity, for the gencral defence. 'Thispi'oposal how-
ever, was not on-ly rejected by the flouse of Assènbly but was considered
as an infringeinent of their peculiar privileges; in such an imputation
the Council coul not acquiesce consistently *rvith their duty to guard

gaintst any innovations in the constitution of this ColonialLegislature.,
Yet, anxions to avoid at this tine ail partiéular discussions of that nature
they nierely disclained the imputation, in the hope-of finding the Huse
of Asscrmbly alike disposed to abstain firom questions of privilege at a
luincture like the present, and endeavor as far as the circunstances of the
Province would admit to ncet the wishes of [lis Honor the 'Presicent,
Clhich can only be promptcd by a sincere ambition to contribute every
th-iing in his power to the safety and welfare of the Colony corniitted to
his Adminlistration.
"After several fruitless conferences on this subject, the Council have,.asý
a icasure of conciliation proposed that, as the two Hlouses havîe not been
able to agree on any amnendrnents of the existing Law, the further discus-
sion of that subject be for the present defierred, and that the Act of 1813,
becontinued to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly. This
rneasure though it vas actually adopted on Friday last by the flouse, and

" was ordered to be on their part proposed to the Council foir their concur-
rence, is now on being proposecl on the part of the Council, rejected by

9 the Flouse of Assernbly, and a Bill sent up with provisions to which the
Cou-ancil cannot agree, since it is in their opinion mnuchIless effcient for the
essential purposes of defence than the Act of 1813, for the amend ment
of which the Council still are anxious, but are fearful it cannot be obtain-
ed at present.
& It is stated, on the part of the H-ouse of Assembly, tlat by simply con-

"e tinaing the Act of' 1813, miany material benefits vould be lost to the
" country, particularly the imposition ofa fine upon aliens, and the recove-
"ry offifnes'before the Captains, the latter of which is stated to have been

adopted by the House of Assembly, at the strong recomnendation of the
Counîcil. To this staternent the cornmittee on the part of the Council is

" instru.cted to answer that their recommeicndation was to provide for the
C ecovery of fines not before a Captain, to which they have-serious objèôti-
" ons, but before aboarI' of officers.. But if the -ouse of:Assembly-contj-
"nue to be of opinion that the proposed fineupon aliens,'and the recovery

of fines before a Captain, would be an amendmnent to the Act of 1813?the
"Council
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"Council will wave their objection on this head, and concur with the House
"of Assembly in continuing that Law, thus amended, te the end of the
"next Session of the GeneI Assembly. '

« Wu. F. ODELL, Clerk.
On motion made and seconded. Resolved, that the House do now take in

consideration the statement sent down by the Council on the subject of the
Militia Bill. Whereupon resolved, that the House cannot agree to the pro-
position contained in the statement delivered by the committee of the
Council to the committee of the House, in free conference on the subject
of the Militia Bill, and that the committee of the House do prepare reasons
to be laid before tbis House why they do not agree to the same.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, the 3d day of MAaca, 1814.

Message from the Council.
Mr. Rebinson delivers the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
"The Council de agree to the resolution sent up this day by the Assei-

"bly respecting a map to accompany the joint Address;" and then Mr. Ro-
binson withdrew.

Mr. Agnew from the committee appointed ta bring in reasons in answer
ta the statement delivered by the committee of the Council on the subject
of the Militia Biil, presented a draft of reasons by them prepared, which
were read and agreed to and are as follow, viz.

The committee of conference are instructed to state to the committee of
conference on the part of the Council, in answer to the communication re-
ceived from the Council, that the House are of opinion that the provisions
of the Bill will greatly improve the state of the Militia and render it more
efficient for the essential purposes of defence, and in this tbey are the more
confirmed from a persuasion that the provisions will.be acceptable ta His
Honor the Preaident.

The flouse forbear making any observations at this juncture upon the
notice taken by the Council of what passed in this House; as their know-
ledge of the same could not have been derived througha any source of parlia-
mentary communication.

The flouse cannot, at this or any time, forbear noticing any infringement
or attempt ta infringe their undoubted right and privilege ot'judging what
are the burthens which their constituents can bear.

The committee are further instructed to state that the ilouse are con-
strainied to declare it ta be theirdetermination to leave the Bill with the
Council, stili indulging a hope that upon reconsideration the Council will'
consent to wave their objections, «nd concur with the House in passiog the
Bill in its presentshape.

Resolved that Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Johnston do carry the Address of
this House, on the subject of a map to accompany the Address to His Royal
Iighness the PRINC E R EG ENT, to His Honor the President.

Resolved that Mr. Atorney General Mr. Botsfrd and Mr. Street be a
committee, with such committee as the Council shail appoint, to wait upon'
His Honor the President and request that Bis Honor wilbe pleased to trans-
mit the joint Address of the Council and Assembly te be laid before His
Royal Highoess the PRINCE REGENT. Ordered that the Said committee
of this House acquaint the Counci therewith.

MP Message
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Message fron the Council.
Mr. Odell delivered the Message.

IM r. Spcakcr,
Mr. Odell and Judge Saunders are a comnittee to wait upon His Honor

the Prcsident vith the commnittee of the Asseniby to request that Ris Ho-
nor vill transmit the joint Address of the Council and Assembly;"and then
Ir. Odell withdrew.
The House then adjourned until ta-morrow morning at il o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 4th day of MARcU, 1814.

On motion made and seconded, ordered, that a committee be appointed
Io sCarch the Journals of the Council as to their proccedings on the Bill
to continue and amend an Act, entituled, M An Act for regulating the Mi-
itia." iMr. Sireet and Mr.Agnew are appointcd a committee for that purpose.

Mr. Street from the committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Cou ncil reported, that no entry lad been niade on the said Journul respect-
ing the Militia, since the last communication to this House.

Message from the Council.
Mr. Saunders delivered the Mcssage.

è, Mr. Speaker,
"IThe Council have agreed to the Militia Bill with amendments;" and

then Mr. Saundcrs withdrew.
The flouse in committe, MUr. M'Donald in the chair, went into conside-

ration of the amendnents proposed by the Council to the Bill to continue
and amend an Act, entituled, " An Act for regulating the Militia;" which
are as follow, viz.

Section 1l, at A. insert " or by companics, as he in bis discretion may
thinuk best."

At B. dele " tvo" and insert " six."
Section I1, dele the 3d Section.

" COUNCIL CIHAMBER, 4th MAntcu, 1814.
"Approved and sent down for concurrence.

IWux. F. ODELL, Clerk.
The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. M'Donald from the committee re-

ported, that lie was directed by the comittec to report the following resu-
Jution, viz.

Resolved, unaninously, as the sense of this conmittee, that the amend-
mients proposed by the Council, should not be coucurred in. Which report
is acccpted.

On motion made and scconded. Resolved, that a conference be request-
cd with the Council upon the subject of the amendiments proposed by the
Council to the Militia Bill. Ordered, that Mr. Attorney General and Mr.
Strcet do acquaint the Council therewith.

Message from the Council. .
3r. Robinson delivered the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
"The Council do agree to the conference proposed by the Assembly on
the amendmients to the Militia Bill, and iMr. Odeli and Judge Saunders are
a committee for that purpose;" and then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. Attorney General Mr. Street and Mr. M'.Donald be a

conmittee to manage the conference on the part of this House, with the
committee of the Council on the subject of the amendments to the Militia

Bill,
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Bill, and that they prepare reasons to be laid before the House for not con-
curring with the same.

The flouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 5th day of Ma&acu, 1814.

Mr. Attorney Geieral from the conmittee appointed ta prepare reasons,
in.answer to the proposed amendments of the Council ta the Militia Bill,
presented a draft of the same, which was read as agreed to, and are as fol-
low, viz.

The House direct their committee of conference upon the subject of the
ainendments of the Militia Bill, ta state ta the committee of conference on
the part of the Council, that although the flouse are alvays desirous to
listen with ail possible attention ta the amendments proposed by the Coun-
cil ta Bills which ihe House have passed; they cannot consent to concurin
the present proposed amendments, which leave to the discretion of the
Commander in Chief to call the Militia out (if His Honor may think it ex-
pedient) the whole number of six days by Battalions.

The House have the most perfect confidence in the ju .1 gment of the pre-
sent administrator of the Government, and of IHis Honor's lispositio'n to pro-
mote by every possible means the interest of the Province; but it can liard-
5 be necessary to observe ta the Council, that it is altogether uncertain,
while the present arrangements continue, who may have the execution of
the Law. Besides the Iduse consider it their indispensable duty ta reduce
ta all possible certainty the burthens which are ta be imposed upon their
constituents; aud that in the present case it is highly cpedient that the
people should be informed and assured by the Law, in what mianner they
are to be called upon to perform their military duty; without which they
mighît be exposed to be assembled and kept together in a way which both
Houses have agreed in opinion, would be too burthensome for the Country,
and whicb might under particular circumstances operate greatly to the in-
convenience àf the people.

In naking provision for drilling of the Militia for four of the six days by
Companies, the House studied how far they could alleviate the public bur-
then, while they prepared for the instruction of the Militia in a way, weil
calculated in the opinion of the flouse for rendering them efficient, and
such as the House trusted would be acceptable ta the Commander in Chief.

The House are still confident that the reprcsentatives of the people are
the constitutionaljudges of the etent of the burthens which their constitu-
ents can bear, but they are not disposed ta press this point further at present
than may be necessary ta assert this their unalienable-right and privilege.

The committee of conference are further instructed to return the bill with
the proposed nmendments to the committee of conference on the part of
the Council, in confiduee that upon reconsidering the subject, the Council
will consent ta wave their amendments and concur with the flouse in passing
the Bill. And the cominittee went ta the conference and being returned, the
.11torney General reported, that they had given the commrittee of the Coun-
cil the reasons for disagreeing to the said amendments, and left the Bill and
amendments with the committee of the Council. Message from the Council.

Council Chamber, 5th Marëh, 1814.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Message.

" Mr. Speaker,
* The Council do request a free con ference on the snbject of the last

"conference
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"conference on the amendments to the Militia Bill, and that Mr. Odell and
"Judge Saunders are a committee to manage the same;" and then Mr. Ro.
binson with;drew.

Resolved, that the flouse do agree to the free conference requested by
the Council on the subject of the last conference on the amendments to the
Militia Bill, and ordered, that the committee which ranaged the last con-
fcrence do manage the present on the part of this House, and acquaint the
Council therewith.

Mr. Atiorney Gencral from the committee appointed to conduct the free
conference with the committee of the Couneil on the amendments proposed
hy the Council to the Militia Bill, reports, that they have attended the
conference which was rnaiaged on the prrt of the Council by Mr. Odell
and Judge Saunders; that the said committee of the Council have this day
delivered to them a paper containing the followin proposition, viz.

COUNCIL CH AMBRE, 5th MAicI, 1814.
" The committee of free conference on the subject of the last conference

" are instructed to state, that the Council are at ail times, and.especially in
" the present situation of the Province, sincerely desirous to concur, as far
" as they consistently can, in every measure proposed by the House of As-
" senbly; in this conciliatory disposition they would now wave objections

whicli they continue to think important, and without further discussion,
" guarding only against any future inference of precedent prejudicial to the

constitution of this Colonial Legislature, would agree to the present Bill,
but as the practice, which has hitherto, perbaps inadvertently, been

"adopted by both Houses, not only of limiting the time, but also of pre-
"scribing the manner in which the Militia are ta be trained, appears to the
" Council, upon a deliberate review of the subject to be clearly unparlia-

mentary; they deem it their indispensable duty, on the present occasion,
to request that the flouse of Assembly will give this suggestion that deli-
berate consideration which is due to every point of constitutional practice,

"and, in this view, the Council hope the House of Assembly will concur in
"passing the present Bill, with the first amendment proposed by the Coun-
"cil, and with an alteration of their second amendment in lieu of which they
" propose to limit the time of training to four days, as proposed by the As-
" sembly in a former Bill, instead of six days, and the Council direct their
"committec to return the Bill, thus amended to the House of Assembly.

" W%. F. ODELL, Cler k."
The House in conmittee, Mr. Street in the chair, went into consideration

of the proposition delivered by the committee of free conference on the part
of the Council to the cominittee of free conférence on the part of this House,
on the Militia Bill. The Speaker resuined the chair. Mr. Street from the
committee reported, that lie was directed by the committee to report the fl-
lowing resolutions, viz.

Resolved, unanimuously, that, it is the opinion of the committee, that the
amendmeits proposed by the Council, cannot be concurred in.

Resolved, further, that, it is the opinion of this coimmittec, that it is con-
sonant to the usage of the mother country, as well as of this, and the Sister
Province, to limit by Law, not ouly the tinte but the manner in which the
Militia are to be trained. Which report is accepted.

Mr. Attorney General from the committee of free conférence appointed
to draw up reasous for disagreeing to the last amendments made by the
the Council to the Militia Bill, reported, the following reasons which are
read, and agreed unto by the House, viz.

The House having with the same spirit of conciliation which appears to
regulate
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regulate the conduct of the Council, taken into their deliberate conside-
ration, the suggestion made by the Council through their conmittee of free
conference, are decidedly of opinion that the practice which has prevailed
in this Province of limiting the time and manner in which the Militia are
to be trained, is consonant not only to the usage of the Sister Colonies, but
of the mother country, as will be found by a refèrence to the Acts of Parlia-
ment, and of the several Legislatures; and that the House cannot listen to
a proposa], to depart froni such practice; and that the committee be further
instructed to deliver the said Bill with the proposed amendnents of the
Council, to the committee of frce conference on the part of the Council, and
acquaint them that the House cannot concur with the amendments, but
stil! entertain a hope that the Council vill not permit the Country to be de-
prived of the benefits of the provisions of the said Bill.

The committee of fiee conference went to the conference and being re-
turned, the Attorney General reported, that they had given the conmittee
of free conference of the Couneil the reasons for disagreeing to the last pro-
posed amendnents, and left the Bill and the amendments with the com-
nittee of the Council.

The louse then adjourned until Monday nmorning next at 11 o'clock.

11ONDAY, the 7th day of MARcù, 1814.

Message froni the Council.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Message.

1 Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have agreed ta the Militia Bill;" and then Mr. Robinson

vithdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor General be a corn

rmittee to prepare during the recess an Assessment Law.
A Message from [His Honor the President, by Xenophon Jouett, Esquire,

Usher of the Black Rod.
c Mr. Speaker,

" His Honor the President commands this Honorable House ta attend
" His Honor imrnmediately in the Council Chamber."

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the House went up to attend His Honor
the President in the Council Chamber, where the Speaker addressed His
Honor the President to the effect following, to wit:

May it please your Honor,
The House of Assembly impressed with a due sense of the necessity of

providing for the defence of the Province, have diligently attended to that
important duty, and have made such amendments to the Militia Law, as they
trust will conduce to that desired end. They have also granted large and
liberal supplies, and have devised means to increase the Provincial Revenue.
The Bills for these purposes they now tender to your Honor, praying your
acceptance of and assent to them, with a confident hope that what their-
loyalty and patriotisrn have induced them to grant ivill by your Honor be.
wisely and oconomically expended; and then Mr. Speaker delivered the
following Bills as engrossed upon parchment to the Clerk of the Council,
viz.

A Bill, entituledi " An Act for laying additional duties on certain articles
imported into this Province."

A Bill, entituled " An Act to appropriate a part of the public Revenue
for the services therein* mentioned.

54th G. III.
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A Bill, entituled, "An Act to provide for npening and improving roads
and erecting bridges throughout the Province."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to contipue an Act, -entituled, An Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province, and the Acts in -amendient thereof."

A -Bill, entituled, " An Act to give full -effect to, and to prevent the eva-
sion of an Act, entituled, An Act for the further incrcase of the Revenue of
this Province."

His lonor the President was then pleased to give his assent to the seve-
rai public and private Bills following, viz.

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to make perpetual sundry Acts of the General
Assembly that are near expiring."

A Bill, eitituted, " An Act in addition to an Act, entituled, An Act for
reguhlating the exportation of Fislh and Lumber."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to continue several Acts of the General As-
sembily that arc near expiring."

A Bill, entituiled, " An Act to continue an Act, entituled, An Act to pro-
vide for the acconmodation and billetingy of lis Majesty's Troops and the
Militia when on their niarch."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act for the preservation of Partridges."
A Bill, entituied, " An Act for the better regulation of licenses to Inns,

Taveii and Ilcuses for selling strong liquors by retail."
A Bill, " entituled, " An Act further to continue for a linited time the

Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing ighways and Roads, and for
appointing Conmissioners and Surveyors of Ilighways withiu the several
Towns and Parisies in this Province."

A Bill, entituled " An Act in anendment of an Act, entituled, An Act
to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and for making new
regulations to prevent the sane."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to repeal an Act in alteration and arendment
of an Act for establishing the rates to be taken for Whartage and Cranage."

A Bill, entituled, "An Act for the indemnification of Cotminissioners of
Sewers."

A lill, entituled, "An Act to authorise the Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of St. Andrews, to convey to the King's Majesty, a certain piece
of giche land of the said Parish, for the purpose of erecting military fortifi-
cations thereon."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act in addition to an Act more effectually to pro-
vide for the public registry of all Marriages solemnized within the Province."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to empover and authorise the Justices of the
County of' Westmorland at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate
the grazing and depasturing of the several warshes, low lands and meadows
within the said County."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parishes of St.
Patrick and St. George in the County of Charlotte."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to continue an Act to provide for the more
effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St.
John."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act in further addition to an Act for the better
ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties in this
Province, and for subdividing them into Towns and Parishes."

A Bill, entituled, " An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Northumberland to hold a Special Session for the purpose
of appointing Town or Parish officers for the*present year."
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A Bill, entitued, " An Act to continue and amend an Act,entituled, An
Act for regulating the Militia."

After which His Honor was pleased to make the -following Speech to the
.Council and Assembly.

Gentlemen of the Council, and
Gentlemen ofthe Assembly.

In closing the present Session I have only to ·express my hope that the
several Bills now enacted, may be found in their operation, to answer the
,purposes of public bene6t, for which on your part they nust have been in-
tended. To this it shall be my ambition to contribute as far as may be in
my power, nor can I entertain a doubt of your zeal and diligent attention
-in your recess to encourage and anirmate the people to that only observance
of the Laws which is at all times essential to the public prosperity, and .to
those cheerful exertions to .which.at this time they are called in-order to be
d uly prepared for any emergency that may threaten their future peace and
preservation.

And afterwards the Honorable-Chief Justice Blis, by His Honor the Pre-
sident's-command, said:

Gentlemen of-the Council, and
Gentlemen of the Assembly.

It is His Honor the President's will and pleasure that this General As-
sembly besprorogued to the second Tuesday in June next, and this General
Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the second Tuesday in.June next to
te then here holden.


